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NTIM UNITED STATES.—TheIfully calls your attehtion to Dr. Barriers Gran-
ny:is, expressly intended for the premnimian of the
health of both sexes—whether it arises from Incipient
PkMisits, or early mmsumpuon, Debility of the Lou g,a

Bronchial Affections,Asthma, Pleurisy. Derangedand
Disordered state of the Liver. kyle... , Kidneys,

eased Spine, Cholic, Dyspepsia, Folisimron of the
Heart, Loss ofMosculm or.Nor'"... Fewer, dcc. he.

DR. Cali. BARRETT/3 GUARDIAN comes to the
immedisteiellefofFerrules ordering from Implied-
tie4atid ill otherUterine dffnaulties and diseases mei.
demal to woman,"Mettler occasioned by cold, wet

feet. C. any einnim injudiclons exposure, and all this
withoutthe use ofmedicine; as the most delicate and
seuidva lady wsuany moment apply it to herself

appomilidity tiiit.b.teri wlyman.):tint o dr danger,

:eglaryiPsiflZing immediate relief.
wu

yy

h

Bymea Ciaardiart is no catch-penny, or one of
thentanybotalmits of the day, but It is an instrument
made upon/strictly scientific principles, In accordance
with tastes. of Electricity and Galvanism and for
neatness. durability and eLcacy, infinitely surpasses
evenyttung ofthe Widmerbefore offered to the public
for the tel..Mf ofdisease. and, in the language of one of
themostenligtonnedmenof the day, to pror.ounced to
be"the greatest discovery oftheage."

Apetted of no lesathanfirerTeam has bees occupied
by Dr. Barren In bringing the Guardian to its present
state of perfection...donna which time it taut been in
theihands of some of themost eminent physieinns of
she North and South..wellas in the dwellings of nu-
merous Wallies, who have used it Mr ell of the above
purposes, with the most perfect success,and who have
cheerfully given then. unranked appribation of its

=eflrts'tracello"rwe'necco*m;ll4''iliq "'" the.
DLO B.hiatiall's Guardian is secured from innovai:

[Mosby a patent from the United States Patent Otbee,
and Ito hadeither with orwithout his MediccsElectro
Galvanometer.

TheecreAlco•Eleciro Galvanometer, In point of beau-

ty, workmunstup,duMptlityand power. cannotbe sur-

passed or even equalled,and the subscriber feels that
he haurds nothing inilhe assertion that itwill be found

snore pater and efficacy in the treatment
'artr=val of diseases, by Galvmsism and Electrici-
ty, than any other initrument, either tat the United

States or Europe. The Medico-Electra Galvanometer
is warranted in every respect, and withcommon ordi
nary care will ksat a life-time,and is by far the chinpa
mt, becausethelest, instrument ever offered to the

-public., A manual accompanies them, giving the moot
pleiffsurictious, of practical experience, so that ittor eadily intelligible to the mind of every one while

dm awn. " try of arrangement is such thata child may
with IL

Any isforrisationgratuitously given, nod all comma-
aimmons cheertully smswered per mail, either iu rela-
tion the Electro-Galmummeter or Guardian.

Medical menare Inched to call and examine Do Bar-
rets'is Guardian, and Lesions efficacy.

For sale by RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-
ket at, Piustitugh. apelialtf

china= , 0 PIaUSONS In Ptuladelphla
alone, can testify to the wonderful efficacy of that

powerful remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA,
In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis and

Sore Throat, Anima, Chronic Catarrh, Slatting of
Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Difficulty of
Breathing Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerve
and Nervoto Tremont, Palpitationof the Heart; affior
Liver Complaint and Affecuon of the Kidneys.
This medicine, the inveialonof a man who gave the

subject of Pulmonary, Bronchialand Pectoral diseases

the most rigid extninutton. has now been before the

patella near fool years. Duringthis period it has per.
formed some of thc most remarkable cures on record of
Pulmonary Cormiunptiou-1.111.1 the, recommenda-
tion and urn of physicians in their practice, end the
warmest approval of thousands or persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Congas, in Hoarseness, Spitting of
Blood, are.

ASTONISTUNG CURES.
About four years nium I was attacked with Typhal

Fever, which left am ionmiserable cote of health, in

extreme debility with a genets] prostration ofthe ve-
t.%with violentpouts in the breast and loss of appe-

tite, Inconsequence of which Iwas unable toattend to
my usual business, or perform stay kind of work. I
applied tvaoveral pal- wrist. and used various reme-
dies, but withoutnay benefit,and had despaired ofever
obtaininga recovery of ray former health. Bat some
time feat Jose I was advised to try Thomson'. Com-

pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Napthaand incredible
noa may appear, by Me lime I had taken three bottles
the debility, pain wad every sense of suffering were
completely removed, at:4lwatt able to emend withre-
Monad health to my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLAUDY,
Of Dickinson townahip, Cumberland co.

Haw the following testimony feum IL respectable
member of the Society of Friends, in Poughkeepsie, N.
York.

Nr.!. I.DABLC. TESTIMONY.
`This .may certify that in the spring, of 1940, m)

health woo very feeble; wasafPlicted with pole la the
aide, withother alarmingsymptoms, and sulDred much
from great debility. At ,Mot tone I purchaied from

Moses Dame two bootee of Thomson's Compound Sy-
rup of 'Pkr and Wood Napthe, tram which
eed great benefit my health being now good; arid 1
chemiblly recommend the article to all perms who
may bc tatty ring with general debility, wadi sympe
of •decline. ARAHANI WILTSIE.om

Pcmghkeepaie, March 1.5,1947." .L.
Prepared only by Armorer fr, Dicason, at the N. E.

corner of Fifth and Spruce streets, Phil.
Sold by •L7ILCOX,. PittPburgh; und by droggtsu

generally. Price Gamma,or One Dollar per boa.
My•

ISIALTEWEI
GINSENG PANACEA!

O THOSE SUFFERING WTTH DISEASEDT°LI/NOS.—The unprecedented success which hoe

=ldad the use of the
GRiSENG ' PANACEA

et ell the various forms which irritation oldielung,as-
sumes, has induced theproprietor again In nell =en-
Lion to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangable weather which mark. one fall amd

wintermouths, is alway• a fruitfulsour, of
COLDS AND COUGHS.

These, If neglected, are but the precursors of thatfell
dostroyer, COSITSPTION.
The question, then, how shall we nig.the destroyer m
the bud? how shell are get clear of oar coughs and
olds? is of sunk importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND„ONLY REMEDY
will be found to IkeGinseng Panacen. In proof adds
we have from ume to lime I/Uhl/shedthe cernhenws of
dozen. of our best known citizens, who have expen-
eared its curative powers. Thur.. with raves al tes

i'm'all7.lnifgrlWW6FlrANMNG,
Minister. of the Gospel, 'Lc , together with copious no.
Uses from the

JOURNALS OP THE DAY,

we have embodied in pamphlet form,and may be had
gratis ofany HoUNDREDS OPfour agents throughoutthecountry.

have been used in this city.
THOUSANDS AND TY:NS OF THOUSANDS

throughout the United States mid Canada, end we eha
lenge any man to point out a

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to &reel:erns. nod
fore thelungs bad become fatally disorgamred, it has
Over failed to

fr Lam, A PERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need theaillicted hesitate! it by resort to
the ensemble nostrums, gotten up by u•

u ler the assumed name of some ce • .•ro.td phy-
skims, and puffed iota notorietyby certifies,' r per-
sons equally unkleeret Wheel a medicine of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
Is to be had, whose vouchersarc at home{-our neigh.
boys,—many of whom itby

SNATCHED FROM THE GB AVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the nch, we have
pm theprice nt

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
just one half the sward corn of cough medscines.' ti

for mile by our agents in nearly every tows end village
over the west, who are prepared toe full informa-
tionrelative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor

Broadway, Cinesenee,

A MERCHANT OF THIS CITY, peersad beentakenIX flirted with the asthma for four had taken
almost every thing. His phyucums constantly atten-
dedhim and he had expended over two thousand dol.
Mrs. lie never believed inadvertised medicine, but

considered them all humbugs At last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. from 73 Beekman street,

New York,and in six weeks was entirely cured, hay.

log taken only three bottler. This is only one of many

eases where imaginary objectionsto a patent medicine
have prevented persons from acing this medicine, who

hava expended hundreds of dollars to their physicians
in vain--midlu the end owe their recovery to the infal-
lible efficacy , of this purely vegetable preparation.
Thom tri no unataird, that this medicine is superior in
any remedy prescribed by medics! advi.rse This

medicine has taken 20 years to maims, and is the so-
rest remedy for &maven ever introduced to the public.

ItHZIEWIIIParIa Conan, /011,1 Rlll.lll-63. or etaa,,,
ClTlKOl—Sulrering for a longtime with these complains.,
Ihad given up all hopeof tieing cured Ihad consult-

ed the botanic and hoincepalinsdoctors In vain. I hail
used umnrsinicles adverused, but found no relief. In
despair I had given up the use ofall medicine. Hear--
log of the greatwinesof D,Taylor's Balsam ofLiver-
wort, and the great cares it bad performed, induced
me so try lt ,and. to my peal toy and astonishment, I
was betterdaily. I continued its me, also Ms Sugar-
Coated Pills, until lam entirely eared. Dr.Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort in theboamedicirm in the world

forthese complaints, andwill ewe every one allheted.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captainstd. Nancy, of New York.
/MENU Cassia—lhavd"suffered from the A.sttuna •

very long time, sod have used every medicine I could
obtain for Bs cum' in vain, until I teed Dr. Taylor's

Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has afforded roe
most manifest tieneilLand is, in my opinion,a mire for

thisdistressing disease; more especially, as I know of
many cases amongmy friends, voters a has been high-
ly raecesaftd. Persons interested are invited to roll

atmy residence fat fartherInformation
MRS. S. ELL'TON, 218 Laurens st.

Said is Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 93 Wood at; J
Tosensend, 45 Market at; H Snapper, roe Merkel and
3d stiN Mande- ram & Co, 6 Liberty st Price minced
to$1,50 pm bottle. je'M

DOUGH SYRUP—Itproved to Ne the

Real Panacea in curing my child's distressing
. ,

noill theTemperanie Danner, Nov 91817.
Casestavartre—We are not in the habit ofpuffing,

muchtem taging.patentmedicines, but we feel disposed
torecommend Diorgall'a Syrup to those who are afflict-
ed with seers& Mee having tried the amid rem,
dies to remove a constant and distressing cough that
had for several days alletitd one of our children, with-
outourreces,a were induced to try blorgan's dough
syrup, and bya relief was obtaitted to a few houre It
proved to walemoue. in this case at least.

Preparmholesaleand retail by the proprietor,
JOHN D MORGAN, Druggist,

tab? woodst, 1door below Mantel:id alley.

STRONG EVIDENCE Mist Dr JA IME/9 EX-A ECTORANT is sopetort to oil other remedies
Eloorts}Ccostooptkes,Brtiaekitis, Asthma, and other Polo.
Nary effeetkats,isthat the ROM petloto who coomeeneed the
um ofit in their think.tom me. ede ales prefer it to all
other remediesofthe kind; eautters any tram been induced
to try other yreparettems I.6tykm Wood toreriebly been

=ln 'matrix' Om bads ebieh sees revocably
rem thehip maims bestoeed ky the proprietor..

mid henretinied to the <Boot ammo, Esersconteert es
• Moly that hes newer filled to Worts theta sod whith
prekohly omit,lied its anal inamnia, poletiostery dunes

Empanel ooly by Dr D. dupe Phi ladelphm, end low.

lirdatth.ortt ALEX. JAN NEB
72 Forimk

JAXIMSBAIRTO.NlC.—dttar pain this Wish
f.M nahasitttimaily prow.. it to what itprates

.—tba too artbdit, without any eze•ptten, to., forth*
roittstodd and aratersalboo at the bran. hair. We ban

of atarddtaassiaotas lobosbail. has lasso eastored to has&

lab*himhosa baldlonroma sad In thinksra moot doorfisttathaa to reocastaaad ti all oar rands,' who as,
{Pair hair„tocoke • trtalofthis -Toole ioszosidiatalk!.

DostolkitallL • .
Iforautasirstiabotp at the Pliakio Th. Stone, 14.12

Floodsangle's...dr YR.! taaradkvsT

ArpROKWYFORIS ILIUM&is far urpalior id}

othihTiel f'll..6,Wan`;
Mthrisa

Tho n nittithstrood to two of 7ere,„, yeansol4, leaspoonfuis . Mennen".
Waren Miler, tet each Ofthem- Tao yawn.= passed.
Slaw.wands, theyagallenmoll rot has maimed
lesinhanareal Inches; The eldaV. so lino. a
=Mbar*hat wie:caubipatbegio.to_clualt *AM km ;

used all thepopular remedies 1-•fate,. the paha fin
nameblet. awal lath ■clear constieaca, MorgaWs
gram =Mr la fat sapertaraoasy now bane the pan.

xa.- BeIIitIELJONICSTON. 1
and aoIS ethettettato lutdreatatt dat Dm.

~Woedatree
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ft HitIII.(rP wPitt,Lot
t ill/.M. .11 OA Ivo r

; 1111711' ;-rf
cry,' !Ain,

OSEMMIiI
SARSAPARILLA.

The mosirtZ7etordiotry ldi 'L. Jr:WenidInu Zama unr QUlrt Bettina iv 0..
tines deeper, pkaseester, ocrTelta es.

eerier oat It tad *Lane
voleicihrgetrAirkissieg

The great basely asaaapeetorizy atihlaßaremparfila
trey allothermedlelmaka, &wails aratlimmtbe

ltsir =teMailbadatia ondt ofthemy but
NEDICHIEII

Y..,known: It- stotenb poxthea thwerbala ayalsze, end
urea/phe.themm beak mitresae,mi
IMel: • power pommel by modem Audis
ea. lieaM grand maatetlia artasdarfal Jo Ithas
p.rforseed wlshinthe last two years. may dm IWO)

Ma Ws. CMS ofdiame; al lam MOM he.
tettsidered inearrabla h has need the thee of rem
thm 10,000 children dusieg We ma pm mama.

10,000 inane. of General Debility and
ionet of llferreatio Energy.

Dr. Towasand'aZaras_parilla to•ttorawa N. eltole
,ystem permanently. , OOP. .W.lta.:l,ltae, lost awn.
umult...owby Oa egret. of mea= Of litdie.ll-
- core hyealy youth,or tba excenater laded/en. of
the panda., and braoght 012anlereiptryaical prostra.
ouu of the Damns aystato,. 124want ofambition,'
re,eue.,,,,eyeefees. pounataredecay anddecline, bosom.
iug togranis that fatal diatom Colon, can be an-
tarely restored by this pleasant=. Tbla Hirst
taritta is Car *apatite in any

lneigerarliad Cordial,
A. o revel. and mviaoratet dip rystam, airaactivity

oho Owns, and, atm:ash to the otuantlar•Pw•o• I. •

le•relelLelorthaary derma
lainairdaptian Cured.

Oleastsc sad StreariArn Oessorptios es. A.cared.
ffronatitit fierantatptim Liver Complaint. Ooldx

Cbtarrt. Oryks. Alrm" Vaillif ry atorg,
Sereaass Chestaurae 1117.4, tgrag

r
ueint .r L ° ole Sair, /re., 11.r.

mai co.A. eves
/SPITTING BLOOD

I. Tech. April 92, 1297.
Toerwswa2-1 reply bellew• Ow* Tows Bwow9.die has twee theroma; through Pnwidetwa, ofwormy

my iiry. hare lbr nveralYearot lowd • bad pfd
became worse and welsh last raked large quail&
ors etblood, bad eight flenwth and was goroarly debt&
wort and sedated, wtd did cot expect to lire. I him
boir wt.d/wor.hlats;porgla short Ws, xxid there bas•• alladerfid chatigabees wow& ma Iare wow able

gralk all serer the dry. I sadae oe blood, and my
cough has left me. Too me well home. that ww
tbsokAll for these melte.

Vourobedient*errant,
MIL ILUHRELL, 45 Catbuiare.

Dr. ToerneemPablerimparUlab IL severely .ad ,

I

ad,
ore for Incipient Comansption,Barrimino.pes.'
hat or Palling of the worePita. Leo.

a.,Due, or Whit., obstructed o 1 &Moult Umumme
locatainence of Urine, or hirable.. discharge

thersofand for tbo gsoustioustration of the system—-
co matter whether theresult ofieliarentmom or causes,
produced by irregularity, Moro oraccident Null.
• 3, be more atoprising than Ita inradog effects
oa the human frame. Parsons all mot. and lassl.
rude, from tatting it.,at onae bum. robust and fall of
...try nailerft. ioftneuet It immediatelyceanterame
the miracle...ofthe female frame,whioh to the Met
meat of Bane e... It wi/IDa be espected of yle
ra—a of so delicate . nature, to aghThis catilmates of
car. performed but we can assure the addicted, that
bandrmisofcaus hare beau reported to os. Thousands
ofcases where families her. beam without cliildrao,
eft. mi. . few bout. of this isonibilabla medley
bare been blamed ulth Goo. hmithP otroPfbtli

To Mahe. curd Married Ladle*.
Till. Extract of Sarsaparilla by boon cap bstaly pt.

wed in rafarahno tofools complapth No female
•Ito boo mama to suppon she la appytoachlag that
triUcal period, • Ma haw of tift." ahoold aeglaet to
take it as It la • certain pritaewlva ftot toy of the
manor°u and-horrible diatoms to which females are
&object at ibis time oflib Thin paned may at ie.
Layttlyby ettatahl yams /rgashy tha auticitth Not
U It ices ralnablit Oar thoo "oho is aplataabbll
manGood, as kis calcolatal to assist imam by quick-
ruingthatblood had Intl the quash 1114.4
tbu modish:a it bankable for all the doll:ate dia.
so. to alga waxen are 'object

It braces the etude masa reissue peressueMly the
osi grai et...spies, bp' semavisig the impurilies Or the
body, eat so Cu stimulathst as to produce Wineries.
rebiaatkiii.hith is the cue offume medicines tidies tot
bustle muds.= arid disease. By adieu, a few bottles of
this medicine, taaaPeeeetu and vliuds
ties maybe prevented.

Greet Biennia%tat Theilkeenead Ci_Mime.
it is the 1[4.1 and woe affecensi madicine for panty.

ire the tree= and relievingthe sinTesine• attendant
uponchiid-tdrib ever diseuvered. II stessurthene both
the mother and child prevents pain and demise in.
esmmes .d conches the fund, those hair. used I.

wink it ie indepaimahla. itU.blear inttrul both
and after confinement, as epsomite diseases atzendant
upon chOdbistb—in Cottimness, Plias, Cramps. Snell.
Me of the P. Deapeednaer, ileartimen. Vomiting.
Pain in the Rank and Lama Fain Paine, amnorritatra
and in remind% ttreenentions and equalising the LIT,

seetinn it hie no arm! The Knott bendy of this
medicine la it 6 always eit. and the nus.t deiimie ten

most snecosalisily, rem fire suns uire any other
medicine, in mine a Mee Canoe Oil er
useful. Exercise in the open air,and %id fe.ei with
IWa madidna trill always amain a safe end may roe
insment

Beauty used Ilealib.
Cumetka Chalk, and • variety of preparation, gene-

rally io nu, whenapplied to the tau, Very monmoil It
of ma buddy. They oboe ths pones of the dila sad
chwdk the cirealuion,which,eke. eatenis nos thwart-
-d by dim. or powder. or the skin indamed by the
'Oodles axed in aospakeullifide itl owe vindearidee I.
the - human he. Divine." WI Wan ola the tardy o of
rich mil delicately tinted end vuilgated Sowers. A

fru, active and healthy direulation of the golds,orthe
courving of the pen, rick blood to the extremities, is
inat which palate the doardsuando da mold exqU.which

bunt,. Dix dad which impute the indeuribable
choice and 0111141$ of loveltheo that ail admire, but
ewer dan dueriba Thi. booo.y le the offspring of sea
fare—notof pewter or mop. Iftheref. tent a De+ and
healthycirculation, there b e beadily. If the lady . Is
fair as driven snow, If .be poled wad axe comullea
cad the hued le thick. toldand impure, .b. ix eat beau-
tiful. If.be be brown or yellow,and then lepate and
aro. blood. it 'Du, each bloom to the cheek; and •

brallianey to theirMa that4 44-444+
This is why the tpoq sod era,dilly the Spa.

ieh ladies,an no mach sdmh.ed. Who in the earth
who take but little exinkisik et. anconfined in db.
thee, or have opened their oodovilmeppll.iou by the
CUI01:1 of d<laterion• oilman; g {hay .f.h La re ,

olutieatyof map, buoyantspirits, aparkfing eyes
eel beautiful compleziona, obey emailus Dr. TO.P.
1,4,4• Saruparilla Thome& who hare trieof it, am

111. 4". than saliede4, ale delighted. Idlest f our"
ithieo. mod our office dilly.

~'~..!'!

Those mat imitate Dr. Townsend'. Bassaparilla. boor
le sasiably called their sta.great Rzmetly for Ts
nal.,/cc, and have wOied ourhill.and circolar•
which relates tolls complaint. of Immo, cos 1 for wore
—.thus cies whopet op medicine.here. Act-eine Peal
success of Dr. Toinsecture Barr In complaint.
incident to females, recmendtid alted=oachyx
stoutly thery did ant A number ofthem re; Pilb,

r Injeriom to female* as dairy sumac. disease,
aml underminethe cattail:okm Dr.Toenternd's is the
rod, and best remedy' Cbr lb. esteem= female cons

Os. ts—et rarely, If eras DIU ofeffecting a pesetas:cm
It can ba mime by the moat delicate females.

IA any e..; or by the swathe, to became 6101/.61%,
er, h thefreallter prrpana the system

prirrentechit/ or denenr, and mnintlicas both
co Che r andchit/ Be easel:lto gift the getesibta.

Tb is certificate cenclostrely proves that Ilia Bare*
p..11abee perfect control over the mai obtainw di

of the filiod. Three Extrema eared le one house
iLeprecesistasi.

Tbs., CMldrea.
Ira Toareasaao—Dear hare the pee. to

hal•ro, you the due eel eiderwn have been cored
Scrofula by the vacof your peellent medians

'I e. r were Official Very severely web bad gee ; bars
I.k.n only gar bottle ; it took dam away. for whirl
I hwl myself tauter peat obligation.

Yoo •

C9tIlY, 1011Woomarm

Opinions of Phydiclausii.
it. Tow tumid is ahnosi daily receiving orders IV=

hts/U.2M h. different parts of Dm Union.
Thu u to certify that we, themilentigned, Phyalciane

er Ow City of have inann.-roes cam poseerili
pd Ur. Townsend). Elamparals, .od believe it to be

of the wag walublepops:olio.in theeurket--
'IL P. PULING ItD.
L WILSON, id. D.
B. it 8111014 N. D.

Albany,April 1,1840. P. E. ELIDE:MORA IL 0

CAUTION.
t,..1 so the great mama andSamosa sale apr.

Toirnsasnrs Sarsaparillaa numberd tso ads, Iran
fm-oorrly oar-Aguas harem:amass...a viatica Samos
rills Eurasia, Elixir',Siraira ExtractsaTell.,Dock.

r They getters/17 pat Itap la the tame shaped bos
this sad some thaw hare stole alai copied w adrer
tissineats—abagsara Daly worthka Wisdoms, sad
ohrsalil be avoidal

Principal Ollce. 1110 FULTON Street. Bun Building,
N. Y. Redding &Co, 8 &es street,, Ronan; Dion &

Fon.. 132 North Second sheet Vbllsaelphrs ; S. S.
nein..Druggist. Baltimore; P. IL Cobs.. Chad...zoot
W,102 k Co, 151 Chard.. Strom, N. 0.; 105 South
Peiel Street. Albany; and by all the Florins/ Drug.

/a2l Illetehants generelly throughout the United
West Idl.. snd the Canada..N•inquiring for. this medicine, should

not be induced to lake any other. Druggists pot op
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived by-r ingalm for Dr. Town-
send's. dad titheno other. Remember the genu-
ine "Townsend's Susaparil a," sold by the sole rgems.
N. E tIELLEFI9, General Wholesale& Reno! Agent
No. 57 Wood sue.et, and D. AL CURRY, Alleheny
city. lee

PIAACM I PEGAGE I
•

BET IN EVERY AIOTIIER'S IiOhM3TEAD.
THE undersigned has tong been =rinsed of the

neeesstly fur 60010 medicine adapted to the Oft of
Caddien and Infanta to supereede Um me ofall those
medicines whichcontain opium, and bas at bOtigth suc-
ceeded in preparing and offering to the public a medi-
eine fully answering every purposefor all diseases of toe
bowel., without theom of that deletenotts drug, or any
othercalculated to home if. the .east The Infant Pan 3
ace. has been fully tested ern trie4, the loot twelve
month.,by nxmeremspevesits, and found tp possess all
the extraordinary Mimes, mild to produce ail the

effects aa set forth on the bin of chrecturita. Di,
arrive& Vcauldrgr, Cholla, arming, Pains, Stekneemand
• Dianne, align from Teething, acting
rehhout di/hi/brut any of 'functions

Immediately

producing the happiest and mom . plaumit transition
tom violent pale toa tranquil and Joyona state of feel.
to In the hole sufferer.
. Tobe had wholemleand retail, MO* Proprietor, Dr.
JOHN HARD NT Druggiat and Apothecary; Jolm
tdhearli,

an
& Waltham, and most other Druggists

.31 AlleAcny d Pittsburgh!. decl3
TV/. TOWNsFartra sdp.anPAßll4.4,—.6o dozen
Lir Junreeeiend ofDr. TOWnietiTi Lbek:mom norexaonlinary mod/sine din errald! This Ex,
Vact Put quart bottle& MS sit times cleaver,pleasamer, and simulated 'atpetior to any sold. Itcures di...h., midtput:iondling,purging, sickening or •debilitating themeat—Lnan oVrafa . .4.4mmen—Unprincipled parsons -1Mrecopied our tithe* and' put up medicine in the time-salami betas.' -Rea thalesels' book hen*wriuo.,d-•nature ofB.l".llolrnamaL , , •A.,

orbi,d.gi.SEL dr= l3', l3n.V.l=Odi,
and retail agensfor fillabusgh,of whoso the genuine

• ,mnilma been sippoloted the sole agent ;orABnghonY cVs:Or. tovisloatan.to.
ON • :P. :Cal! • ; ••••a • • •a juitimaa.suantion byyen to •new supply or;owls, ofnevi* oakand very am aria

MANUFACTORIES.
PITT MACHINE WORKS AND FOUNDRY,

Ptircinstan Ps.
Jenff waraap-deroo.,

AKEPcoparedto build Cotton strolYWoollen alaehtn-
ell a( every datesiptcod aach.as—CardiagAla-

ehmesEpintungFramea, #pclder., DrarngFr"Re.'Railway ?leads Wamers, Dc..t.flFrames. Looms Card Grinders, ke., Wroughl Iron
ShtiNne turned all alos of Cast Iron, Polite, and
Gangers of the latest patterns lode and band Lathes,and tools ofall buds.- • • ..... .

CIISIMIKS of every descripLan famished Oa short no-nce. Pancras made to order for Mill Gearing, Ironrwlinqg &e. Steam Pipe for heating Factories. Coal
Iron Window neigh, and fancy Can generally.—Onlenit eit at the Wareham.< of /. Palmer & Co., Lib-
erty street, will have pronipt attentant.:

RePtleto ,
Blackstock, Bell & Co., J Moorhead at Co., G EWanner, John Irwin & BOA Pitlshargh.
liC at J II Warner; etealienrille.— janl9

-

ALLEGHENY VENITIOIN BLIND FACTORI.
.10113M.A. BROWN

TAKES-thni method to Inform his (nen&and Hut public at large that his Factory
Alnow in falloperation, on the went side
- Of-theDiamond, AlliTheny, where u eonHan!apply of Blinds. of various colorsIndqualitien, are.inntantlykeptou hand,also at N0.5 Wood at, Pitteburgh,at J .

H. Phlllips'oll cloth wureroorn.Veati an Shatter. made to order In the best style.Blind._,Oljdavred at the shortest sonny.
ti• B. His Winds will be , without any addi-tional omepose so that theycan be removed in ia mo-ment m clue offire or roe washing,and without the aid

c erne dr e oet4dly/torlonaly
•-•—

WDI. ALIKX&/1113kCIL & BONS,
COFFIN NAKEW:, AND FURNIPIIIIllr: UNDER-TAKERS. corner of Penn and PtClem streets,
Departs the Exchange Hotel, entranee on Penn street,respectfully inform their frirmls and Me public, Met
they arc proposed to furntsb and mused m everythingIn
tee (toe of Undertaker., A lardy. on hand a lame as-
rortreent of ready male Colima, covered, lined and fin-shed in the very best manner, all sorts and sixes ready
made &creeds of flannel, Cam/Inch and manna, and all
saes made in approved styles. We keep • large m
mrtment ofohne and black, cotton, silk and kid Idlevm,
sable for pallbearers and moments, crepe, caps, em-
bus, and every duop neeesshry tor dressing the dead,and on reasonable terma, as vim purchase ell ellr kw,"
in the Eastern cities. Atq nicer plate. for 'flI"'"1Me name and age. We hove asplendid or,, lieurreand
horses, and any number of the beat cairtagesa Every
thingattended10promptly and punctually. NIAI y

COPPER, BRICRT IRON, AND TIN
WARE MANUFACTORY,

No 13 Market street, hasheesh, Penne:
frlHEsuhoosibers having mode great Improvement
/ to the eonstruetion of their CWRING CITOVE-w,

respectfully invite persons building Ststanhonts to call
and examine before porehuckg, as we can supply thrm
weak Deck Stoyee, Forges, and every other kola 01
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work necessary in furnish-
ing a Steamboat.

We also make to order on the shortest notice Sal
hates and Charnher; Copper work for Steam Engines
and every v.r'vry ofwork In our line.

trials SHERIFFS SHIRE

BENNETT & BROTHER,14,FEENO WA FIE bl .S.N C FACTURE/is%Ilirroalughana,lnear Pittsburgh') Pao
liarehowe, No. 137. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

IFWILL conatantly k eep on hand a rood Assort-
ment of Warm of our own manutacture, and
auperrorquallty. Wholesale and county, Mel
chant. are respectfully invited to Coll arid CI

amine (or themselves, as we are determined in tell
cheaper than has ever before bees offered to the pub.
lit.
(I:r Orders tent by teal,accompanied by the cash or

city refeyenee, will be promptly attended tn. feb'2
P. MOLY., JAiln -• F.. Linux.

FLIRT GLASS ESTABLISHMIENT.
MVLVANI & LEDLIEmanuisetureand keep eon.

wanly on band Cot, Moulded and Plain Flint
Glassware, to all to vane.", at their Wamktoiaw ,'Or.

E'er or Market and streets,and Woreets, rinsburati.Our Works continue in full operation. and we are
malletan ly addln,s to oar smut, which ell•ble. 111.1 ufill
ord.r with promptness. Purchaser, are respeetfuli,
..priced to call and examine pores and term.

ruyttidly

COACH MAKING.
FROM the •er) liberal encourage

• - meal the sabscnber lass received ranee
he has located Momelf an Allegheny,ea.

..••••aeyegg, has reduced ham to laic • leave, for a
term of yea.., on the property he now

occupies, In Beaver street, immediately bevele the
Prr-lbytral1111C4113:01 From the long Clio-cr. Ile, is time
above blames. and a desire in please,he hop., m mer•
Itasd receive a stare of public patronage .

Roman hand and Unstrap to order, Monkey..y Lang.
fle-1, open and top lalngspe•. and every rteserapbota or
Carnages mule to order, from SeVrelly-fiee dollar. to
went banana r.03-fitfl JOHN SOU ni

11i ANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO
:IL HEALD, BtiCKNOR& C0.41 north wales ...d
l 6 N. wharves. Phil'., offer for sale on aceommodaung
sera/4,61XE pkgs Mansfaetured 'rebates, conalsungof
pounds, hall pounds, b's, Ur, ICA, Ins and ',re's.
lumps, 6's and cf. plug, and 13's Ladle. 'Nosy. nu
wholeand halfboxes. of Sollovong approved brands.vlr.

James "'Grant Osborn A Beaus,
Grain A Wuhan., A Cubans,

Jones A :Don.
Webs.. Old. J l'homonl,
Jamet Manta, Jr. A H Arunoead.
J Thomas A bon, Landsmen & Arm...tead,

P Coale, J H Cobb.,
1...u1ty A Ho) J A CI,).
AI A klu.lpr. I' A Han.
4.reen lb.', try.Ds ~ ~,,.

I,ar. d \oils ~c.l J ... Be, tivo...i: ,
um P,bic. Kei nir.

At oiIIVaugann. b.ltind Bent},
Puruaux. Kolnimon, Russell o. Woblition, '
Kelm. Robinson Ls Co. Seth Raise),
K .11cteall. John Ender.
Lost-retire Loner, J Robinson.
bray& tiny, DK Turner.
K Jamtewn. Vora White,
itAl Branch. —A LS(Y—-

liavalia Leaf Tobacco. strapper% and fillers,
\.r., do do do
Cienfuegos do do do
St Jag° de Cuba do do do
St Domingo do do do
totals a Ciuidea do, part Li, do
inn) snilie do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virgin"!Loot. suitable for manufacturing and export;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn'. Connecticut•nd Ohio,
Virginia &raps, sal et, German Pipes; Pipe beads;
Scotch Snuffiloore and bladders') :11accoutin Meal,
Tonqua Beans. ilarana bass; Otto Rose, Bergamot;

Calabria Liiiiionce, Patent Cavendish Kni res. r•pulik,
kr Re. PHILAIIELPIIIA.my 15

SIGN OF THE BIG PITCHER.
NEW CHINA. GLASS A L/1.R.-ENSWARE STORE_

No. 11l Woou Bram,
wish to inform the publicgenerally

A that they are rune opetang a new and large stock
ot Chum, Glum kluecttsware, kintstama and Fancy
Goods, comprising the latest and most fashionable pag
term of

French Chinaplain and gold-bond planer Sets,
do do yea

Superior800-Some Limner "

Flowmg blue la new partemst
"

Liverpool -`

cA great variety of Tea Sea, differentqualities;
illnlantua Breakfast and Teabets;
Waters—abeautifal anteie -Queen's Gothic,"
Parlor Lamps, (Cornelius,maker,)

Glass Ware, a general assortment.
Steamboat owners and hotel propnetors are invited

to examine our uses-Meat of ware mutable for their
41W.

Country Merchants ran find • largestork of artie•
stumble for country salve, watch we will sell at rea-

sonabrmopleOuck being entirely new, we feel satisfied of be-
ing able to please all who may favor no with their cas-
tor. [apl7tdaktirl BILL&GE:MY.

Th-.llTOsttSlo.. city
before—suade on dm MOM Opprirreli Eastern plans -

and most fashionable Eastern patterns andcolon. Also
THE CORAP ROLL, or 80811314 BLIND, no barn'
Of mode to order ofall mica and at all prices.

Country him-chants and others arc invited to call and
examine the above for themselves, Isall will be told
wholesale or rota!, and a liberal dedection mode or
wholesale parchuers.

soittly A %VENTER VELT
ROSEDALE OARDEfirS,

MANCHESTEFL

TI E Proprietorof thiswell known place ofresort has
The pleasure of Informingthepublic that hts carol,

liniment having been thoroughly 'adroit and repaired.
and this grounds elegantly laid out and decorated, is

now open for teeir accommodation, and he hatters him-
evil that those who may favor him with their patron-age will and all that they desire, provided in the best
style and on reasonable terms_ He is determined in
spare no expense in making has establishment worthy
of public patronage. He has accommodations for
taanling a few famine. Ice Creauls and all refrosh-
nsents suitable to the season, constantlii on hand

loins LEVI H RCHFIELD

=MiIWMNI;Mi
ISA AC VPILLIANIS, Draper and Tailor,begs to In

form the citizen. of Plttsburgh and others, that he
!snow opening at his rooms on Smithfield street, un-
der the above Hotel, • large and beautiful assortment
of Chitha,Cusimeres, Satins, Silks, and other Vesungs;
together with such other uncles as are required for

gentlemen's wear. His goods have been carefully se-
ected, and are of the newest and most fashionable
style, as well as of superior quality. Ilse customers
may depend upon having their clothes made op to •
manner winch cannotfall to gratify the taste of the
meat fastidious.•l44 ,ll. _ .

9 do do do extra pound.
5 do do do Via sod 15.;

10 kegs No 1,5twist;
10 t dloo Ploh ;,19eztollah,

sdo S/rdoRUih ant do; forsale by
mpgJ B WILLIAMS

Q hIOKE HOUSE—ilamng taken Ms large and corn-
-1,) audio. Smoke Bohm and Bacon Storehouse ad-
loirang our Warehouse, on the CanalBasin, we are pre-
pared to smoke and more bacon on reasonable term.

KIER b. ]ONES,
marl Canal hula.near 7th at.

NDND PIANO, con originally 11310,
and tiarbetatAlan uuo aboutfour year,. pneoß,..EPAfor .ale by JOHN

$l3 BI wood weer

o; i.tirGAR n-3Lby hdo pnrne wtsrsaloßo lovr wlt.:o Ne,loo.
xs 70front it

RIMqOOIYA—A A Itlason 8, Co. have on hand
an extint•Jve sevortnientof White (roods, eon,.

prumg Mull, Bv., t.Book, Plaid and JaronetMush.,
of every variety. mr2o

OSQUITO NETTS—We LaveJust opened vi large,
• 111. lord blowgun° Nene, ofan eicellern quality and
'remarkably cheap. rend ALEXANDER a DAY
fIOTIXIN—P7 bales to assay, for sole by
V Ie44 ISIAH DICKEY IF Co
nREESE-42i boxes nose landlar, lot sale by
A../ MS ISAFAH DICKEY fr. Co

lt•AII. ROAD 4/VlDE—Doggett', Roll Road Guide
sad Gas-sheer for lISSe, with Secuonal Maps of

e great rases oftravel. A few copies received and
for sale by jecil JOHNSTON Is STOCKTON

COTTON—debates Tennessee &ton a store us,l
fier sale by myr3 WERT 80WE14,90 front et

OTASII ••li casks extra Potash, mat received onP consignment &ruff& sale by
ela MILLER & RICKETSON

BANDY FRUIT—I 9 eases choice Brandy Frail,
Gestreeelvad end ar sale by

MILLER BICKETSON.
CIDER—ti bbls ECOM/My Crab Cider, Jiksireceived mad for tale by

014 a, RIMY
][6IWD01L-410 b btu Limed Oil, in fine abippieg4met reedited Kid km .41.

jets KILLER* K1C11261130N

CVE Pub?-450b U,, on band Ea kW isle by
„ • JELDDs&E4b44/=edit

TBANSPORTATION LINES.
Tan ontios LINE

ifikawa 1848. .
!BETV, TMEINI4_FT/TSETRGH AND CLEVELAND.W. T: Petabungh;

, arm, NAL, Co, Beaver,
Casirrouo Certicirmarn Cleveland}Pnpr

Taboie Line ts ram prepered transport freightand passenger. from Putslimgh cud Cleveland, ory pointon the Canals and Lakes.
One boas loaves Pinstriugh andelevelmiddaily, nth-lier

e enn"rritsltr:h and Heavi-", artd. andoffi Igor,
first taus steamboaut, pro Gen, by47: g„,td

ets on lakes Ene, Huron and Michigan.
Property forwarded to any part or the Union withdispatch, by . WM. T. MATHER. orJOHN A.LAUGH EV, Agents,or Waterand Smithfieldats, Pittaburgh.

AGENTS:heed, Parks A Co BeaverR G Parka tr. Co. 1 oangstown,0;co, w
• ,D Bostwick A. Co, Broadport;

AINClark, Newton Falls;_ • •F Lem*
J & E M Whiuleter, Campbellapon;

M`Bride, Ravenna,
M & C HKent Franklin;

Tntlle,Fnyaliogn Fall.;Wheeler& Co, &kaalBarney, Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;
NVflliatsi. Co,&Denton, Melt;

nrci..fr,Williiinsi;,iiii;l;2ll7;,WU;
H J Winslow, Chisago, LH, 4.14

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848.
FOB TRANNTONSATION .

BETWEEN PrITSBUBUiI AND PHILADELPHIA.Propnelors of Pus old eatablished and first1 Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-
pot in Philadelplua, to a much larger Warehouse
off Alarket tI , than they formerly oecupied, and alsoctea.ed their room for atorageat nesters h, are now
prepared to offer much greaterfacilities to their friends
and patrons.

Goods earned by this lion are not transhipped be
tureen Ihusburgh and Philadelphuh. beingearnerl e
minty In lahrtable Section &rata TOShlEpersoffloranod other goods requiring careful hand og, thls b a
importance No charge made for receivlng or shippin ,goods, or advancing charge.. All gcsAls forwards
promptly, and upon a. OMIONMO tart. as by any nth
er hut.

JOAN McFADEN & Co,Canal Ruin Penn it. Pittgbargh.
JAMES }ii. DAVIR a. Ca.,

febsl 927Market & 4 Commerce et, Phila.
JCR N Me FADEN & Co , Forwarding arid Comm

ton Merclunu, Canal Bacin, Penn •t., Pittsburgh.
AkIFII M. DAVIS & Co, Flour Factors .d Commis-

sion Merchants, ...27 Market, and 54 Commerce al,Philadelphte. felrH
I.l_ Advances made by either of the above on Floor,55l and other descrthtlons of Merehandire consigned

to them. febal
OTICE—The Itilbscribers have d4sposc4 of their In-
terest in the Ponn'a and Ohio lone to CLARKE k

THAW, of Potsburgh.and JOSEPH 5 LEWIS, of Sus
city.

They will continue to tramtari twi-so for the Isne,
at thew Warehouse on Broad street. as usual, and be-
!peak for it a conthittanee of the patrunsge of their
'bends. J A SIFY STEXL & Co

Innladelpota, Moroi sth, 1548.

Penn's. and Ohio Trans •rtallon C •

MUM , •
Doable DiLofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,

rizmun GOO. iniES
AND [Ant. C n.

CLARK & THAW, Canal 'Aa zio, Pa there,
LEWIS & BUTLER, MI Alathet at ,PhilathatptoJAS. & CO. Am.. Broadsired-
COW DEN. CLARKE/It Co., 70 North Bah.
W. PUMICE, Adt, l= Weal oirrat, New Vot a.
marts

Co.partne.hip.

THE subscribeshave till*day associated theme.' res
together under the style of Kier & Josef. for the

purpose of continuing the tontine.* formerly earned on
by &linnet M. Kier, and milieua tonunuaticeof the Lib-
eral patronage heretofore extended to the muse

SAAIL'F.L 7., KIER,
D F JON .

Pittsburgh,March 1.16,D. AD
KIER•S PORTABLE BOAT LIRE,

w... , ..7.1=1L
•

.....

COMPOSED F-NTIREIA OP FIRST CLISs YOUR
SECTION BoATs. FOR PHILADELPILA AND

BALTIAIOBI. VIA CANALIa. RAILROADS .- - - -
toir:ll:"atrran"dd rrn7Z7te'p‘dloon'er7 otd h'as'gh‘cTl

devotee, and at as low rates, as any other tesponotble

'Mr ...noon of ..prrs ...Flungto send Pork or Ba-
ron Badutuore to bust. parttrularly reeue.teaLlutrnat6aaearr arrangetnenta enable u toearil such
.slides through u. hearer order Ulan any other line

KIF.R d JOS', Plup•tr.
Canal Baum, near Ou. it.

Plosburyh. Much I I,l'
soo'L • • 3.31,

VIER& JUNES—Cononmnon and fororarding
0

Nler
rh.nU, and ‘Vhoie.ain ~Jr.Dein Iron, Bloom/is

Sall. Pooh., dr
I twraii •Ah advane... on tonosrnmeo.. math/

11.141 anarr, IL 6 Dritial, ♦An, SILYPIIII
FN Ybatielphla

['SION L
o
INE.

• .

rtik •RD
111.1.NRV ISRAFP a Co. Cabal Bosun. flosborga.
111-111.H. IIIiSIPHItEI aCo-Nu-147 Manes so. per
C 5.4<.. Corner Northa.Sanwalily JOHNF Clorka, No 13, OW Slip- New 1
XsOTICR—The sey/s of our knits will be &flown from
VI and aner this dam at Pittsburgh. as Henry Ural
k Co.. and;nt Philadelphia, ea Lionlh Humphrey.& Co.taks: RS GRAFFNDV['ND

CHAS III'AIPHREVS. t sine prina.
HENRY GRAFT . Pinsburga. martlitf

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

IMAM 1848.111 M
Far tea Trarurportatton ofFresgla to awl from

PITTSBURGH„ PHILADELPIILA, BALTLISORF., N
YORK, HUSTON, &c.
Romance & Cann, Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
l/Iti old eutribtishsd Line be now in NSZ opera-
non. the prupnemrs bane made eater,atea

mew, to forward good.and produce with despatch, and
on the most favurulde terms Theysonfidently hops

well known promptness in deltsenng goods—ix.
tailorsafety in mode ofcarrying-loapacioas Wzrebou-

• each port.atforilum aceommodatrous to shippersowners oners of produce--togather mob[hair long eape-
nence and unremitting attentionto beanies's. will secure
lo them a continuance of that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully acknowledge .

All ronalgurnellu by and for this line reoeived.char-
ges pant, and forwar ded in any require-0directions free
of charge (oven...sum adv curing or snwaga.

No oderest, directly or indirectly, in stentnilual.
All communications promptly attended to on epplica-

uon to the following agents.
HORBIDGE a CASH, ine Market ...Philadelphia.
TA AFFE& O'CONNOR, Canal Basin, Pittat na•gh,
°CONNORS & Co, North at, lialurnortk
VEAL B. WILSON, 85 Cedar at, New 'fork. aps

.

LAICIA ERIE. &ND BIICIIIGIA3 LINE.

1848-
Tfitilk.—ELkn .g'A'llll7nn,'=an ACtrtn .".g"'rgh"
Beaver, and freig E rse

, puarnger Canal Boats be-
M

tween Benner and , and C Reed's Ilne of first
class sieunboata propellers and vessels an the Lakes-
-0 prepared to cai•ry freight and passengers to allpotatoan the Eve Canal, and Lake, Kerr, Huron and /Richt-

•
Haying esters• facility for conveying freight and p

sengers vrith promptricas and dispetch, the propneto
and agentsrespectfully moltenfrom theirfriends Ico
toluenesof their patronage.

C M FL REED, Propnetor.
REED, PARKS Cc Co, Bearer, Agents.
JOHN A. CALK/HEY, Agent,

apl4 nor Water and Southfield toePlushergh.

Mittl 1848. mai.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To mil,from the Eastern CM., VISI Camberlaud.
Ti propricianiof this popular line,have...me their

rewrgimization largely locremed their facilities to
meet the orishin of .hipper, and am now prepared to
forward • greater amount by the FIVE DAY
•al•o by addiumal regular wagons al lowrata.Tb. Ire, 'mil run throughout the year. delmming

goods %tiro,h the agents In Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to creme. and coturignees atspecified mites and woe.

Phtpments from Philadelphia for tha hoe. ahoold be
marked "Cam J B Robins., Baltment."

The only agents are,
B ROBINSON,

92 S Charles at, Baltimore.
EDGERTON tr. Co, Combarismi
O AV 5.% Brownsville.

febi J C
CA

Eitrabop#,.

LDIP• 11•..

VOL/PBX THANSPORTAT/01%
1:4 The rropnebnof thsr prpolar Luse 15.,. changed the
*guilty et Cumberisad from the boar a ittelisig S hi.
gut re to due ofEderton &Gs

Putrburgh and wawa therehanthare ootiliesi that J thy
If flobtosost. fro tr 4 Bata Chula rt, Bathroom, is the thely
authorirstd writ a this Lose is tits Euthensdots.

The only meats ars
J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
O W Brombetulle,
EDOA REON Co Cruuturtanthdec23tf • J 9 ROBINSON, Baltithore.

r 11; ir -‘11.1)511'.1

roa coUULan, lal.v.nuar,Watrillnolo.l,. unbent.
rlru, sawTess %: 14 11.`"d. 71"-

Ivyyetl that this to the (tweet, widest, end roost expe.
thuotuLim gcnog Eau; commons with Adams &CotsExprew duly, at -13anintore.

Through receipts lull be given to any of the aboveplaces. Nur-handl:a and package. of any site orweight forwarded.
Rapress closes daily at 3 0.

H 0 VICKERY,Arent,
mnlOtf Si. Chutes Howl HuUdinich wood in

pa

MUM ft—ft
1848 0,2•EL.f.12.,t ci'Lt..l&lB
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YOH1;

VIA IINNITLVANIA AND 0010 NUL ADAM •

ARE prepared to trzuspor,goods sod produceto and
from theobi ye seines on favorable tonna Ad.

dress or apply to
D. LEETH 100 CanalBasis, Pittsburgh.
HARRIStLERUH, Nos. 1.3 h la SouthThird at,J. TAYI,ORA SON, Agts, No 14, N'th Howard .t, Balk
A. ABBOTT, Asp, No TWest street, Now York.

Pittsburgh Muth 10th, 1841 mar7o

Peseeer and Remassenee One..liffk}LRDEN & CO. continue to bring p er,,,,,,ufrom auy pan of Eltgland, Bentltted orWales, upon the wont liberal leenaa,e. Ith meltusualpunctuality and enewion to the wants pt.d
tort 0=draWe do not allow uur pas, :gars tobero bbed by th eswledling scums that mien the *me
ports,as we take charge of them the moment en.portthentselvae, and see to thedrerell bah:4,l7de.
epoch them with any detention by, the drat gibe—
We soy this fearlessly, so we aOl, 0/00 01 OWsun to4, thatabet' were deemed 48bolus erne :Liverpool, reidlet 'thousands'of adorn mete detainedmonths, until they could be mum In 10100 old 7.1M2t.chip. 1=1,1,::. .4F-

/A coal
what it may and not actas Wee A. coon bun season,with ether oSepry—erhO ettiter perfell ant srwhen it salted war eetweunmee.

Drafts drawn at PlUsbargb for anyone ewer to
dlmo, payable al say Otto,pmein Bede in tre-pan. Wandand .Walea.

JOSHUA au:mmop,•

• • " Ebt&peanand tilanatilAmt.
- taEt PaltliatnesamieedearbibeerWeedi •

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS N. Co'.. PACKET LINE

1848. , I
.

BEA WEB. AND C LF:VELAN D LINE. vLa 11'A it 111.15 i
Canal Parker—,WALLOW, Copt Ford.

UCF:AN. Calm NI, otter.

Yt,I,...ittia'};:. e6.l7l;tr e 4l 'll t"td i'marvr 'ave lk'natru'ao";t7n dg"•arren, where they comm., wall the Mad Stage, for
Akron and Cleveland, arnving at eneh Warner place.
Leto, aught One oldie Paeket• Warren imp
at 5 P . and arrive at Heaver in un, to take the

B TAYLOR, • ' Proprd'rs.

BEAVER AND BRIE PACKFT LINR
TIII.OOIII Tilt -4. N IN rWatT 1101. 11 S

Canal Packet-I'lo.4dt.r ago., Capt. learsies•
'•

Loss Eat; " Traby;
Par-roma, Brown,

•• FALL-mon, Sayer
The above newanti *piemild Passenger Pack et* lave

and runnang between BEA VRII AND FAIL: ,
and will run regularly during the season —one boat
le wriug Env every morningat e nand oe leav•
mg Beaver every rennin,. inunethawly after dm an-

Theol the steamboatAlichtgan Pittsburgh.
The boats arenow andcomfortably furathed, and

will run through 11. 10111 boor. hiaNellgVf• to any
petalon UrLakes. or to Niagara Palls. will God this
route the roost coortable andelptthllo.. Tickets
through to all porno, the Lake tun be procured by
appl mg to the proprietors.

HIRED, PARKS& Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUGHBY. Att. Pittaburgh,

nor Waterand Smithfield .r..
AGENTS —Ja. C Harrison, Duaalp. N V.

C AI Reed, Ewe, I'a
C C Wick. Greenville, P.
M'Parland and King, big Bend, Pro;Hays & Plumb, Sharpsburgh,
W C Malan, Silllll3o, Pa,
D C Mathews. Pulaski, Pa,
R Wean:linemen, New Castle, Pa nil

MERCHANTS, WAY FREIGHT LIRE.

BEIM 1848. -IMitia
RICLUBIRII.7 lot Tilt TARAZPOZTATiOR OF W•TSWeETBETWEENPittsburgh,Blairsville, Johnetown,

lidaystiurgh, Water street, (Huntingdon Co)and Pe-
tersburgh.

This Line was formed exclusively for the special ac-
commodation of the way business. The Proprietors,thankfulfor the very liberal patronage they have re.ceivedduring the last two years, wouldrespectfully in-
form their fnends and the public that they are no, still
betterprepared to deliver goods at any point on the
Canal and Rail Wads, with promptness and dispatch.

PICEWORTH A WOODS, JAMES A LORA
GEORGE TRINDLE, JOHN MILLER Co.

AGENTS.
Pick worth & Woods, Johnstown.
John Miller. Hollstlaysburgh
C. A M'Anolty & Co, coma best. PlttsborghRarsoutnea—Pittsburytt.—timith & Smelts.; J & JMel/went;O k J H Shoenbengsr; R Robinson & Co, R

Moore; Rhgrolol & Sam* John Parker; Wm Lobate,. &

Co. Dr P Shoenhorger. Jeri)
liannaylvanla Canal & R AI Roaelli-

prasaYaat Packet Llne,

1848.MAW
FROM PITIRBUOR it RAL,

TIMORE.
(Exclusively for Pasnengers.)

T' 'Nubile are nmpectfully informed that thinLinewill commence running on the Rid not, and con-
tinuethroughout the Reiman.

The host. are new, and of • superior class, with en-larged cabins, which will give greater comfort. The
ears are the latest construction.

A boatwill always be in port, and travelers are re-qaested to call and arm:tune them before engaging ',u-sage elsewhere.
(Fare only nlne dollars through I One !tithe boats of

this Line will leave the landing (opposite U. S. Hotel,
corner ofPennstreet sad Canal , - every nightat moon'.
eloek Tote31 days. For informant.,pply at the
Office, Monongahela House, or to U LFFCII &Colest Canal Fle•in.

Bfercimam -Tiar—'a —vartation
1848. ftiar.

VLCULL AND SAM COLDS

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.GOODS conaigned to oar care will be forwarded
wahoot delay at the lowest current rates

C A MeANULTY A

ItWatiF IAIrAIr e& nREV FNVLI:I2„h.Vl and 303 Marker sr, Ph oto.
ROSE.; MERRITT& Co,

}KS Smith. wharf, Baltimore.. _
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

1MJONI 1848. miEta
S HW-IPIrmEantin'Tedtrru"ntt:ro"ugitur neh'el 'y he dettrth ,
daily. Produce anti mernhautime taken at low rates.
Merchandise from Baltimore brought our at Canal
rotes. Thse, five days. .1 C BIDWELL, Ail,Water at, a doors above Mang,. House, Pituburgh.

B ROBINSON k BOEHM,
eryl7 92 Sou* Charles at, Bulumure

PIONEER TECANDPOITATIONI.LNE,
-2-27:-='; 1848.

DETWEEN BALTIMORE AND 11TISBURtill.
QT Time, a days. .;cri

Alston=Dee transported at Gnatruns.
FORSYTH & DUNCAN, Agents,

•

bluer oren, Pittsburdh.FBAILEY MARSHALL, AsetkisikerTA • • 47 1.411 i mot, Buribam,

flArs—ou lack. 4upenor Out., ree'd per Merman
LUntrente and for +ale by

re2o It FLOY 11, Round Cbureh lluridtuga

Q weßr Al ALARAWINE-2U qr eas4s nweei M.J.ogm Wineowlreeetved and for o by
leYI MILLER t RICKETRON

WEST INDIA 110:11.:1(--2 0hits tosA d
Y for sole by
jel2 24 walerat

OtilV I LAS MU toz, nil, Int Mitt Ly
VON 13.INNIIOR.ST

4,IHEET
bale by ,yII VUN OUNNHUFSr&

BEEF-2 Gbh pickled-, L lbs dried, forbade by
F VUN liONNHOlittiT& Co

lt/f ACKEREL--No Land 3, _or halfand yr bblar for
solo by jyll F VON BONIVHOtter SCo

D/100315-1/15 do: extra $. h. Brooms si; do
jjo koximarr do; 1rdo Corn do; tor sale by

IyLL SF VON BONNBOILaT & Co
VIACXEREL—Th0 bbt• newreeNo3, d andfor We
AL by _

aat SKINS-73W lba for mile low to close coarago.
11 road NH FRIEND, HIIEY a Co

VEATWEBS—I7 mach Fralhem, lazokni trod
for sale by WESTON BOWEN?
)YE 7* trouts;

MEDICtib.
CO2IIIII. IIIIIPTIOINLsatirte,mBnn=nmuto In We Side

acme Hear, WEiss,piascoV. l7, 'Otia,Nervous Tremors, I.4TYY iault,aridDiseased Kidneys, we y
eared byD. Riomyyx•ln Cmponsand Birap of WildCherry.

is mild and pleasantin the taste, perfectly tareandharmless in Its°pennons, aridtmtt MOM ofthe moat=fin andncertain tion of theCoeColda,remediea r Consump
Asthma, Spitting WOW, LiverCeicaplaint, Fa

tim a in the Side Or itreast and generalDebility the Comfit:anonthat was ever hemmed bythe skill of man for the relief of the maimed patine.Certificates and evidences of ILK wonderful curativepoisesare daily received Inns allouartars. It is im-possible to conceive the mer, _
cry that has been tellsraf Zieed o

nor canwe calculate the Immense shah.cruefrom
1 hereafter. All ages, te=es, and constitutions arealike affected by it,and the disease In eradicated fromI,hotiielysteme the clrimptahott repal,ed, 004 health en..BleAr.rs C0 1134.111, STZI7I. orlohnb&L'T. tb,.w sonny sufferers do we daily be.
bold approaching toan .:4urix grave, wrested, rn thebloom ofyouth, from the. !ems',"and frieja, ardiri-
eil with thatfatal malady, :CONsutarriont,da
wastes the miserable stiffener itetil ha is beyond the :
poUrtrr of homan skill; stuThreni would onlymake a tnal ofDr. &mynah,0329011nd Syrup of Wild
Cherry, they would find themselves sooner relievedth. by he Ma various liteirectivis remedies with I
which our newspapers aboltedi dna 'Yegratabie flame.dy' heals the ufcarated leap, easPnine Pfau. night
sweats, at the same timeindeMnga.Mrat and healthy
expectoration,and the patent will soon find himself tothe enjoymentofcomfortablehealth. '{'he publicshould
bear in mind that Dr. Sway= is a ragularpramising
physician, and has had years of Tomo.. to diseasesof toeLon.'n, Chest, an. o(oriand only) gene.
no article ta only prepared DR. S ANNE, N W Tor.
nrrofEighO and list tes,AM' &delahla.

ANOTHER HOME /WATS.-
Ofall the curve that has overbean almost:led, we may

safely say the annals ofmedicine cannot litrtushone to
surpass tins, which now stands as a living proof of the

durabinty of consumption, earn when Ufa had hem
espaired of. Dr. Dwayne • Compound Syrup of Wild

.C.htherfi,,world.Iseall itprofanes to be, the greatest melloine

TAs True Rides of lAA is ;teal&
D. SWATSB—Deer Sir,--For t he good of the priblic,lfeel myself to duty bound to windy to the great curewhich your Comp:mud Syrup of Wild Cherry perform-ed ou me. For my part, I feel u tf every body ought

to know ti, I wa• alltimed with • violent eonu =ng of blood, tughflovreata, hoarseness, andthe voice indicatittg an Warman maw of the disease;my appetitewas gone, and my strength had IVfar fail-
ed me that my blends and physician ware persuaded Icould notsurvive many days. My ewer, who was my
anxious care-taker. made mown, where she would belikely to procure the most certain relief She was toldthat if Dr. Swayue's Corapound Syrup of Wild Cherryfailed in the cure, my life was thou hopeless. Youruteibelue was Immediately proetwed,:and thefirst bot-
tlegave relief, and by the lime 1 had coauaeveed theteeth bottle. my cough had Ica me andmy strength wumuch tinpieltad. Inshot; it has made a perfect careof me, end am at Mu present limo ma hearty a mao asswish, and have good reason to baileys that the use of
year medicine Leas aimed me from a premature grave.I shall be pleased to mve any information respectingmy case. 1 id Raven,• "'"- -

7ar cheater at, between race warms as, Pbda.CAUTION! CAUTION,/
Cenattwpwrea, Read! Reap!! Dr. Swayne's Compound

Syrup of Wild :

Inabout the year 1837, I foundCherrya 'accessary In myprofessional practice, to compound a usedismal prepar-
ation for diseases of the chest and longs, postman'
more powerful healing properties than nay other hat-eno known Aar such &senses. In lay COMPOLTNDSYRUP OF WILD rill Pally, I haeabeenvery sno-fui. The only uthoishing cares effected by coy
medicine soon spread Itsfame abroad, for it owes noneof its success to manufactured newspaper puffs or for-
ged cenificeles—the real intrinsic menu of my com-pound to the only cause ofits popularity.. ItsextensiveA/it soon excited the envy °tomato specolauns in the
afflictions ofhis fellow creature',so much so that in afew yea.from the W. that my preparationwas intro-
Cooed to the public and in great demaad, a firm in that
cuy, finding that my preparation had gained a high
repot non tar tbGradve properties, came our watt
what they called Dr. Wistar's ..I.sau of Wild Cheery.This respectable and popelu physician had no more
to dowith the utiele than poor Sam Patch. The nameof Dr Wisner is attached to make it appear that Nisinentpractitioner Was the original Interact or the pro-parsuora such is not thefact. The above Aim, the re-al toventor, sold the recipe andright to man tore tosome potent medicine dealers in Cincinnau for theWest and South, and anotherin New Ycnk for the ,East,who elerwards, It is asserted, sold oat to a draggist in
Boston—eothe number of hands into which auntyhavechanged ts eat enigma

In some places they amen It emanatedfrom •phy-
Inman to Philadelphia, in others, from a phymmuBlassachuseas.a has fal.seod and stratagem

rystomped evetestate.
There hiveve beena number ofother preparationspit-

porting 10contain Wild Chewy put one since, from thehands ofinexperience, which the public should guard
against, as they contain none ofthe virtuesof the origi-al and only genuine preparation, whichbean the sig-nature of .Dr. Swayne on each beide. The prethut
muutfunners oftheir puffs and fabrOcerilleues have
the daring effrontery to caution the palate sod= Rne-chuing my medicine, the only may genuineand ongtnal preparation of Wild Cherry before the public,whichis proved sausfactortly by the public recents orthe Commonwealth of Permsylvenia, as molt as vari-
ous other official documents. DR. N. MAYNE,Inventor and sole Proprietor of the genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Whild Cherry, corner of Eighth and
Rune streets, Philadelphia" "

Pasoanleo can be obtained Arabia miming forth anarray of iestimony thatwill cannot.e thepost starecal alba wonderful virtues ofDr &algae's COMpaund:gray of WiidCherry. Coll and getone, that a llmay
read Parchase tite&einem, and Rd croon,

For We, scuoicaule and retail. by the Agents.
WM THURN,s.lMarlictsh °UDEN& SNOWDEN,

corner Wood and Liberty Ate 8 JUNE-I,IIIU LibenyIi A YAHNWPOOK 'Co, corner of First alai
Wood mid Stith and Wood; and JOHN MITCHELL,
Alleghenycity mita,

DEL JAYNE'S tiITEHATIVE.Wehave been Informed by Airs. Rosa of a core per ,formed. her by Dr. Japste's Alteratives which
proves its superiority over every other remedy of the
kind

•

She has been afflicted for the last sixteen peon
with NECHOSEN or WillTh? SIVE:I,I4N(7B,attended
with ulceration. and entaliatimi of tattoos bones,du-
ring wh.ch titanmany pieces havebees discharged theme
We iroutal bona of no cranium, from both het arms,
Iv.. and hinds, and trout both lege, stud IMMO° left1,1 ma/ tone,and tram Ito eight kneebesides paincel
alerts on otherparts of he.penou,whichbutte traflled
the shill of a minter of the:most eminent phyatcronsitt
our citi —during most of the Lime hoe sulletings Love
been ellerutal,ll#and ttc.plorable. Shot three month,
•tnee she Ir. Induced to try DT. Jayne. Alter/Arra,winch W. had. astortiattiosly happy effect upon her,
by removing all pain on swellings, and Cao/Ing the

e. to heat, while at the Salvia time hergeneral Leelth
halbecame comptetoltaidothd, so that sho nom weightthCP Itomore an at did Lehre she commented the we
of rhos truly valuable prepatatin.—ftmt Eye. Post.

Par furter intormainst,invoireofMn. Rase, No. IYS
Fllbefl st, Philadelphia.

For sate Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORK72 Foank st. near Waal.

`*t'ROFULA AND suttoruLous SWELL
INGS.--Serelute In all its multiplied forms

whether in that ofKing's Evil, enlargement:li n the
glued, or bones, Goitre, White Swellings, ettroniritheumausm, Censer, Mimetio of the Skis or Spine,
Or of Pulmonary Consumptrun, emanate from one
and the =me cense, which is a notepaper prineiple
more or leas inherent in the human system. 'Mere.
lore, salsa the principle can be destroyed, no radi.
cal care can be elected, but if the. principle upon
which the disease depend., ni resented, a core
curet of necessity follow, no matter under whet tern
the disease should manifest a..n. This, therefore
is We reason why JaYnt's A TIVT. Le Muhl
weretily emceed:el in removing no many malignant
diseases. It destroy. the virus or principlefront,
whirl those diseases have their origin,by entering
intothe circulation, and with the blood le conveyed
to the minutest fibre, relapsing every particle of
disease from the .priem. Prepared and =ld at No,
it Smith Third Street, Philadelphia.

boldat the reit, Tea Store, No. 7: Fourthstree.
Pittsburgh mch3l

LADIEs 41, he Jae litternOn Prepared Chalk, areellen not aware hew fogiatully Ecudnona t ra to
the skull how coarse, bow rough, how wallow, 'chow,and unhealthy the akin appears alter using preparedchiral Besides, ti is Earartoet, coma:nine •forge quartuEy or lead. We have ppared a lwaulttel vegetableareele, wt

re
ach we earl JONES'S SPANISH LILA,iiITF2. It la perreedly indecent, heingpurafied of alldeletertouaqaahnea; sad it =punyto the akin a natu-

ral, healthy, alabaster, steer, hying white, tithesameowe acting as a coamalle on the skin, mating neonand smooth.
Dr. James itnoessolt, Pnactmal Chemist of Massa-chusetts. says: "After melystag Jones's SpardSh LINTWhtte, I find it pos•ezSra the most beautiful and natio

ral, at the same time:1013.0.11t white 1 Over Saw. I~rmuty coirictentionly recommend it. an LO all
whose skin imputes beaUttfy Mc"

5-told b 7 '‘Z' nl:lll4.aliON, hti Bout MiretelLiberty meet, bead' or Wood, .4 the sign ofthe Mg Boat. 123Lathes, ladlea,Pis astonished,
When you know that yOll are prommodA natural, life-like, snowywhim,
That you will suU use coalmanchalk,
Andlook • MIAMI/ Tellove WOThe theme of laughterand of tut.

If you leould use a box of JONE'o Ltlly-.bite,
would give your skin a• Mabutter yet natural vrhoveand at the same time clear. and Improve it. Veld aJACIMAi'S, kg When, at. Prere ricoma per box.

mlB- - - - -

PAPER WAREHOUSE•U. 9..131.781.184,1 BLit., NEW YORK.
IYRUS W. FIELD otters for sale awe lowest

Manonotarerat onto., • very orteastvo town-
meta or PAPER. compriatoY every PoSmble vtutottf.on,ad•pred to the wan, of consul:men in antenna. ecountry. Paper ofad kittds made to ordei at thon
ant:Ce.

ce stock of PRINTING PAPERse unusuallylaw" '';17kr;114Ac ALBof every dosenpuon,imported and kept connect]) onhen— VIS Wire Cleth, Fouritrinser WiresBleaselung Powder, Rtw Ultramarine, Twine, est., ReRA1384Constue, Bate Rope, Grass Rope, Baimtrigi e. e.poroltased, for which the highest prier in Cash wit] topaid 1713 1 New York, JelyAloUL
Dr. W. P. Inland'. Pratt Plaster.-rt W. P. INLAND, ofthe Aledleal College Li( Phil-I/ delta:de, now offers to the onblle Eds Ital. Veg-etable Pretniunt Plaster, thepanes of which, Oct.long end tried experienee, has been tatialictonlytanfwbed. To all women who mar be nttliete4 withProlapsus Maria or Fallen Womb, hereeonnAsnds hisplain., guaranteeing a sure tun! speedy cure In the

abortabospace offrom two ,to thee week{, ifapplied withcare rest —siiscatdinrill the countless mart:meatsand expensive bandages so long in use. This he teals
CO/Illeicarious mating, Inasmuch as be haa failed
in one case out of three hundredand fury-three pa-tients. .

Alsofor Rheurnattam and Weak Breast or Bark, at-
tended withpain, there is nothing to excel dna Plainer

affonling reliefor elfeettng a cure. For sale byL Wilcox, comer of Dleesoad and :Weikel at
BMW! It Ratter, " Liberty and Ft Clair lasDr .1 &trot " Federal at end Diamond, Alle-

gheny city

h
Jacques A. Co, Denman end Diamond,
am.let

_ - -
A Oballaago to alt• World.

fp cc ENTY-FIVF:DOLLARS watt be paid to any out
who produce wept of Nola, fovea oedry, that

cermet ba ouracted 010 Inner Loprorod Quantal
Soap. I have the oatlalacike astaing oum people et
this plat e, that this artiste, by ml u 'rvoimprOveraent on
it, now t

ar,
unrivalled in tintmammy for eats-atm%

(sews, tar, pace, oil,pea. os uoy other gletuf sub.
caner. trout all load, of gentirsuen'aor
earttnia, alit remit; reertno•shavant, ludtrlntv,
hr, 01200 Istiortio anything that pose enter will Ws
Wan. More than ono Ikon pergola dilMetti
pans of the avant') hire mid me thertn=ot b
without it; if ti cost ow dollar per °aka. Is 11,4
Soap on more thou X 0 ankles of light irldth trackar, aD
pateu, and calicoes, hare *My !baud threepteeet or
oil, two ofalpaca*, tad four of calico, on which Itchanged dm color; ihercdno belbre pada, it on a Wittreat try a maple of the dressfun. datethts
I ma dela:minedrot tO 01:02010s011tatlysuotigel thanI know to be cried,' trap. N MOM •

Price, 121 ma per cake. Sold, whole:Ole and telall
byEBELLEas,

dee2l woad at
half <thecainwriai XI&do Daylartati:artro thragmardernyl do do black Cgs alcmry u Gaapawdat wad Y ia axes Gallo'Ws

• Wl44•ooLBElatica'''

ROOKS, MUSIC, bro.
IVTilssable and Attractive;New Books.A3IARTLVES History Ofthe Girondists, 3 rola, 12

Life.ofFhes -diarltayant 12do.
P R. James Life ofHenry the Fourth. ofFrance,2 cols.-12 mo.

:Smith's Corunslar Cities of China; 12umNe.der's Lae ofJesus Chem: 8 to,muslin.,Itlarvel's Fresh Gleanings; or a new Sheaf from theold fields of Continental Europe.
,Caps. Henefa Sketches ofthe Mexican War. Id mo.Gleig's Flory of the Sable of Waterloo: 12 mo.
A Sumner m Scotland, by Jacob Abbott: 12 ma.Hiemorith's Literature of Me South of Europe, vont

19 mo.
Ruston's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyAlounmitts; 12 mo, muslin .
Posthumous Works of Rev Thos. Chalmers, 1) D..

L L. D.
The Practical Astronomer. by Thor Dick, L. L. D.
Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. D., Historian of NewHampshire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, At A.,2 role.
The Middle Kingdom, arab a new map of the Empire;by 9 W Williams,2 vole, limo.
The Power of thePulpu, by Onrdiner Spring, D. D.,19 mo
The Bethel Flag, by Gardiner Spring, 13 D 12 mo.Teaching a Science„ the Teacher au Arusu by Rev.B. R. Hell.
The Cs., his Court end People; by John S. Maxwell.Lectures on Shakspeare, by IL N. Hudson.The Artists ofAmenca—lllustrated with nine engra.

rings on steel,and containing 'ketches of the lives ofAllston, Inman, West, Stamm Trumbull, De Vet .Rembrandt Peale and Thor. Crawford; I vol. y vo.
The Orators of France; commuting sketches of the

lives ofLamartme, Truer', Napoleon, Dayton, Sling.
beau. Cutout and others. with portraitsofexch.

Headley's Napoleon and Marshals; 2 roles 12 too.Headley's Washington and Ms Gmteraliti 2 vole, Ithn
Headley's Sacred Moamar.
The above'togetherLeith a large collectionof Stand-

ard Works, Classical and School Hooks for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON. Booksellers.

Jew corner market and 3d Os .
EW AND ATFRACTIVE ItOOKH—Cidniers' Seleer works. 4 vole

Chalmers, Dtuly ScriptureReading;
Memoir of the Lila of Mrs Fry nod vol,Me Con vant.by Me author of ' Schoolgirl m France.'
Lady Slaty, or Not 01 the World, by Rev C It Tay-

lor, NI A.
Margaret, or the Pearl, do
Mark Chinon, or the hlerehant's Clerk, do
Life ofPollak, authorof 'Course of Time,.
The Listener. by Caroline Fry;Lectures on Shakspeare, by IIN Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell. by .1 'l' Ileadley,
Napoleon ad Ins Marshal. do
Wastungton and his Generals, do
Power ofthe Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D 11
Bethel Flag, do
Religion Tertehnig by Example,
Pulpit Orators of France. by Turnbull;
Genius of Scotland. do
Lire of Rowland Hill. Free Church 1'u1p.,2 volt,
heron ofFrance; Now anal Then; Bethune'. Poems.Marearet Mercer,

Jacobus on Matthew, adopted to Emon Quenon..
Arthur's Popular 'Pales— ••Rwhes trot World.""Makig Haste to he Drell." -Amite. have Wore.,"

'tKeepi ng up Appearances.'"•Debtorand Creditor
alby ENI:LISII.

felS 78 wood and.',r, market st

/EOLIAN ATTACIi3IENT.

R ,,L1 ,11 I :ll,a4rll:3l Ace .P!tners;,,,ortlhy
Nunn. & Clark, N One of Nunn. & Clark '5 Porno.,
1.1111 the Anemone., was takmt to 1,./igland hr MrCoeman, and among. 1118, nth, temanornal. of ad.
imratton tor this elegant .perinsen or Amertran skill
and ttgminity, eltetted he following 115 18181.88 froth
I'. Thalberg, the steamed Plan. living.

/5051/105...118/1 1.1.5My Dear Sir enclosing s letter to my Bend. Mr
Erand, P.0.. I ...mot ream,' from again eipms.ing
to you hoar much I was pleased with your ...Eultan
Almehmeal, which MC:111811bn 188 • grrat moment Im-
provement. I ran assure you that 181 Inv putt 1 .hatl
with great pl.:11do y utumAt make your Inven-
t.. known. Formal. bmy to

II ELKIIER.
Al ICooducell, formture roonts.:ldst

'l\7 111 0 10, —l.-oiterings kiirope, or Sketches
„LI of 'Pre Wel in France. Bela:tom Swltrerland,

Pl,l••lB.Great Britain and Ireland. wah 1111
appendit eV...1111111g observation... E1110b551111 rhari.
bes mid rtiodicat inoutution• II) Joan %V Car n. M Ir

Angeta • 001e1 Ity the mtmor of •.F.imlllt SVynd.ham.' -Two Old Men's Tale," ...be.
Seir-Conoco:, • 110Vel. Mary lirunton. •uthor of

-1/I.etph.,
N'ul 111, La.. Scriptural Reading. Dy the late

Thomas Chaltrivr, U. I). L 1. II
Pact The Thousand and tine N,eltt• Ilurper...

Imirsted edlnun
NVt.ltam ire tnearr • book for children liy the

801110 f Of -111100 tierbert." Or
Theabove 580111• received Mt. day and for sale by,e24 11)1INSTON & b'PUCKTUN

XEW HOOKS—.Mentortall of the Inirodoetion of
:Methodism olio Mc Eastern States. comprising

biographical notice, ut .early preacher', 'ketches ot
.fart church°. and rernodscrure• ofus early strug•
ales sad .ttece..e.; by Res A Steve.. A. M. loot
published

Memoir of Rev David Atscel, D. D . laze Mswionary
to Chute b'.orphew. Rev t.: It Wilburn...l.

Mark ltldtott.toe Merrhant'•Clerk hp Rev Charles
H T., /01, M n. author of - Itecord• or a Good Man .
L. ' .•Ls,gly Mary." - Margaret, or the Pearl." he be

The above. 0 tth a large assortment of new book., on
haul and jam receteing. KLIAIf rr te. EN(sLISH,

apt 56 market ..t

/-,BICAr 9ti1301111“.1}-11.1nory Of Mt Wreck oes-
.E.4 0,01.011. and of dm wars and eunpa•gos arming
Ireill toe s,rogpes of the tireek reamta :a Emaactpa.
log her count', from the Turkish Volic—to taro vol.
asneo—apleudtdcopy ./10 numeroa• maps and enge•-
•.age•

t'etni.,...on to the ..ittOr Di the Ida y e.r. eptures.
Harry Moobray, thrtileg. romance, with 60 erorra-

'role ....

I wig . the 11. ~ Land. Tron,h Ktage,•nd Sketches
la Cho,a.s Ju^k r•c d .And .or .ale oy

Mr Dt.NALD 0 131T.SON_spun .0 n..,rket•treel

Illetalic Frame Plano.

iffiglipNlA SPI.LNDID as•ormient of Rose-
wood and ahogattr R,.. 1.r"... Pe
twos ,li•t 611I•hed and mr tale

Also, te o .plend,dßo.ewood Plano..
with Coleman..er 1,4,r.rd .4-ohiot titattarome. 001..hed
In Ow moo modern .ty Ir. and for sale et

je.s 0' DLL HE'S. 111 wood st

QUPERIILY ILLUSTRATED Etwriux OF TUE
I ARA111 A S NIGETI-S—Expre•s4 des‘g.edmr lain.
ily realltele,in tour. of publicationby Harper,t Himthe,.New lora 'Io be completed to twelve partsPuri lea just recetve.l mad for sue try

.10H1 ,4S:PON A STiali-11 /N.se- '; rotor, market and .td ets

,HISCELLANEOUS.
EUROPEAN AGENCY,

with-For the Recovery of Dormantand IntiMOdY
held Real and Personal Esters—At SeWM—ent and
Minima. of Commercial, - and OtherDebts;
Securing Patents for Inventionsrn Great ROW.,
Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependenelesthereurt-
to hatongmg, and Negonatingfor the Purchase or
Pale of the same

THE princtpal °bort In theestablishment of this
Agency is to set .t rest in the roost satiefactory

and economical inann-rpossible, the numeroas eta
for property which waves of the United States really
hay, or imagine they possess in England and else-
where.

Theefforts of designing and unser -opal.us men have
been actively engaged in induencirig a belief on duo
subject in many quarters, with anew to petty pecula-
tion; and evidences of the fact have been so (ref:penny
brought to light as to render iturgently necessary that
an office be established having for it. object the sat.-
faction of those who have been deluded, and to e.t.,
fish the claim. of such as are therightful heirs Wilma:a-
nd property,or that which is unproperay withheld.

Articles in the leading thermals in the principal cities
ofthe Umon are frequently appearing, beaded "Town-
ley Fatale," 'A Great Fortune for Somebody," "Meet-
ings of the Houghton's at Worcester." "Ch.. Sleet-
mg,- to. Ac, the authors of which are generally law-
yers seeking practice, or adventurers. whose Only ob-
lett in to feed upon public credulity, by producing an
excitement which may realize (or themselves Immedi-
alt gams, and who the generally speakilfg, without
the slightest knowledge ofthe seinenta they' put forth.

The endences of flus being x fact are every where
apparent, as in no one single Instance have their ill
founded expectations been realized; and it is with a
viewto the correction of this evil that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive arrangements to windy
the inquinng, as well at to satisfy the curiosity of tbose
with, indite:teed by family connection or otherwne,
wish topursue the invthtigation of matters often invol-
ving result. of the must stupendous malplitude

As regards real estate in England, the bulk of it
subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever since the revolution in LOOS, the principal estates
have been subjected to the changes which always en-
sue on revolubon, confusion, and change of dynasty,
and although there have been special lases passed for
parucalar purposes, all those which hare reference to
Ills subject, and which were passed subsequent there-
to, are cull available in cases of legitimate right. It is

not, however, intended in this advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the Antennan revolution of 1716, at
winch period.. greatnumber ofpersons entitled in ra-
mous mays to property, abandoned the wine by joining
thr revolutionary party. This art, in nself, was self,
mein. lend to confiscation where ituthadireetly held
by such ludividuals; but when those abandoning the
smith were next in succession to the then possessors,
the case became altered; and alienation from home and
faintly weremade the Warners to rightful inheritance.

Another fruitiul source of inverUgation Is found In
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Dank ofEngland,
aid this. furnishingas itdoes, each Engitsh name that
ith•ever existed as a holder in funded property, is the
math reliance of the unprincipled traders in pubhc
credulity

The modes of in•thmientare exceedingly numerous
in all ;tarts of Europe, lout it, England particularly so;
and the subscriber is prepared to show the facilities
which he possesses, foran investigation in any of the
lowans above alluded to

sugar
all these, there is

poverty positively bequeathed, and which. in cense-
qacurs of We Misenee of the parties lo school detained,
becomes involved in and subject to the lows of the
Coon of Chancery.

In all cases, even, of supposed Mindy eonneaton, the
Mostposture and thusfaciory intormation can be Rams
dad as to the tarts connected with the members of faith
the, tin matter how remote the date, or oteentingly dif-
ficult the invest/omm; and where the case has alrea-
dy been widertaxen by any of the numerous persons
who pretendto a knoseledgeofthis businethi, and who
here altogetherfailed tit obtaining, or °nulled toafford
the informanon sought by the victims of their spealous-
loess and delusion-the mouth to the morereadily under-
taken. because of the greater sauafacuott in aiding
Where She pretences of others have obtained so much
thmentaiconfithece.

In the settlement of Commercial, Trading and other
Del., the necessary legal and mercantile accum•
will he brought to bear; anexpenence ofhalf• Galle-
ry to this particular branch, is the best evidence that
rim be atfonted of the abiloo that will be bestowed on
maner• coming under this ha td.

taverner* and others requiring Patent rights secured
to any orall ports of Europe, Call have the woe effect-
ed at a very Milling charge ewer and alallec the Mani
lees required in any given country. Every informa-
tion respecting the probable expenses, and the modus
operaudt will at all lanes he cheerfully adorded, and
the facilities, particularly in Baglaail, for disposing of
the right. kc.,are ofthe most extensive character. In.
tniductlont are also odered to Men of and high
rexpeciathltty Whatever belongs to this department
14 ample Toe attermon.therefore,of the public to gen.
real is particularly solicitedto thm branch of the Agen-
cy Communications by letter are requested to be post
pa, BEo'NTHAAI FABIAN.

39 Water strain, New York.
Hort Chas. I' Daly, Judge CI. Common Pleas., N. Y

Chas, Carllulge& Co
NY. k J. T. Tapscon,
0 ft A *beams.
Edward Schroder. Esq. Cosomnau, Ohio.
A. Putchm, E.g. Pleat Pashto Bank, Buffalo.

y 4 dtass...tosaloirru
BRICK POlt SALE

THE undersigned oder* for sale a superiorarticle
j, of bock for building, made by his Stearn Press,

Improved machine, for which he has obtained a patent.
and agree. id gins Nick...era a written guanuttee that
try arestronger, and Will resist frost and wet weath-

er and imbibe lesa moisture or dampness than any oth-
bock, po rig greater body and .openor restore

mid much more durable in every respect, each bock
leg .objected ton pressure of several ton, and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surface and even edges,
they make a front equal to the best front brick

Tbev bave green the groatest sati•taction to all who
Laie purr based. A kiln eau be seen ut my works, and
• f0...01e0 sr rit• Guielle other
I•• t ,1111,r budding..

nood.orne run. br.c\ , or superior honl
owl .nod pavingbrick, cull obtaintbern

ISAAC GREGO.
_lLrrornrliot.7l, June 12.

1=131123

• tit .21. I,

\Sr SCHOLEI 11. RYAN. ISAAC M.
SIN(.KR, JOHN d. MORRISON, having ay.

a...e.•tedthetmmlves together under the utyle and tile
of 'eboleY. Ryan h Co.. for the manufacture of Wood
T) re. and ea then tyre no altogether made by maeln•

air SlVltlit.loll of laaac 31 :maser. Otle 01 the firm.
the, eel confident that they oder a more pericet rucM
oIt y pe. Itna at roach lower rates than any heretofore
od,ed to the United Stated and are now ready to fill
utile,. for 11.161{13111.

Al orders addresaed to Scho/ey. Ryan & Co., al
then oltee In Diamond alley, between Wood and
Sn:Wield .theta, will Irepunetunay attended no.

Yropneolnewspapers. on envying tbs. ad-
ersement 3 month.,and sending us their paler, will

b: ...tiedto receive Men. pay to t) pc, un pore/taring
ihr inneo the amount of their 101 l Intadvertising.

;e7Jtn

..61.11110{5, rairsacti A.NII %V IIr. 1.1.
WIN-I:RN LI E

oOlee at the Brehange, Baltimore

borgli tor ll'beelina, and • corresponding reduction
utude011•11 telegraphic despatches torwarded from Bal-
timore %Vest ot Pittsburgh, Pzi.

Itarrt.—The charge tor are legraph despatch lo or
moo liaturnore, Plusburgh and N% heeling, tr cents
tor the first ten W. 31,13, and 3 cents for eseh additzonal

Lt- No charge Is made for the address and signa-
ture.

Cool the complehottof the South Western I.lne of
Telegraph (111111 Memphis, Tette.. to New Orleans, des
patches can Leforwarded to Memphis by tilts route, and
mailed Lot New Orleans.

The Allegheny Cemetery.
A T theannuat mcettug a the Corporator., heldon

/IL the .5111 tont . the auliowing persutts were lt 11SIU-
mu y re-elected Managers tur the enstung year:

TIIO/11AA NI. HMV E. PresidenL
JOHN BISSELL,JESSE CARUTHERS.
NATIIANIt:L HOLMES,
NV ILSON M'CANDI.EOP,
JUAN 11. SIIVENIJERAiER,
JAMES It. SPEER.

J. fi'manar, Jr., Secretary and 'Neiman,.
The tsunami statenieut presented the affairs Of

(*company M a very prosperous mid/I.m, net, nate
to Use CIIY u 10. r Weir( street. jet 2• _

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
(-CAN SAVE.; from 15 ioi4 per cent by purehn•tng

theirOIL (mums direct irum the miviutictrirers.
11 rrEtt k. CAltAllellAEL have opened • ware-

hou.e, No.13Z.North Third street, above Knee, second
door South of the Eagle Hotel, Y.lll-4Oci-rtfu..where
they Will always keep on hand •complete assortraeol
of l'alcot nutle Carnage Oil Cloths, 16,21,40, 41, 1e
and 54 inches wide. Figured, Plumed, and Plain, on
the inside on Muslin Drilling Lod Linea Table Ott
Cloths of illy most desirable patterns, ad, 40, 46eud Si
nehe, stride. FloorOil Cloths, from Its Inches to 21 feet

wide, well seasoned, and the oewest style of patterns,
all col their own manufacture. Transparent Wtodow
Shades, Carpets,he. Allgoods warranted.

m yintd:lon

DERRY & NICKERSON,
Mzutufacturert of- "

AWNINGS, SACKING BUTTONS,
WAGON COVERS AND GRAIN SAGS ~

OF ALL. IPLACKIPTIONS
Mo. 304 Mouth Front Street,

Back of T A. %Lanes Cabinet Wore Manufy
PBII.ADALPILIA,

A Li, ord.-, 101 l with 8,0. Moon, at theoffice of He
ri. bleiah P. Hotel, Pittsburgh, will bo ptainPll7
attended to ' THUS . G. DERRY

sePlO-41 k1 A. C. NICKERSON
08.1' NAL .110LIVA8 1111110188.'

V XPF NCEDjudrs, ou a trial of one and a half
X, uniboga, twee 104 pronounce this article ensue-
Pe.oldief durability in the cornitruetion of all kinds of
Furnfircwi„ price 6L1,75 cash for loads all., 01, guar-
anteed elite moonlit oar. Orders (or a second quality
Rohrer Bricks will lieexecuted at gt2o per M, if .0de-
aired, withoutguarantee. A stock of the first quality
Is now for jab: at the warehouse, 'Biomes Wharf,' Ca-
nal Haste, by .1 SHAW lIIACLARLIN,

tiapflitf Kanainpan Ilya Works_
YFILFLIVIX FIRE BRICKS-- The aubscribers having

been appointed sole Agenw by We manufacturers,
for the sale of the celebrated ••Phreuts Brick.," are
tiova prepared tofill orders for any 4...MY, at $2, ,
each, per I. U. For We constrocuou of furnaces of
all kinds, these beck. have been pronounced by cotn•
petal.Judges as beingsuperior to all oilier fire bricks
uow in use. C A SWANOLTY & Ca, Canal Ravin.

nip _ _

POLL STICASI BOATS.
DORTABLS FOSSES—A vcry coitycntters smelt.
L U llaaa said all theforge can be earned by thc hen.
dies by maroon. A rev. roar and or sale by

.rM '•
•• w v. • •

ULOGY ON JOHN QUINCY ADAMS—Delivered
May lid,, le4S, nt the School 'louse of the etesth

Pittsburgh: By IL Al. Ureckenridge.
Yobhotbed by JORASTON I STOCKTON, and (or

sale by AS the Book.Sere in the city. /13

WINES -40 qr en.ts atut w ora.oel. Port. Sweet
Malaga, sod Atedeire Wines, compnsc% w:grie

very choice and ouper.or brands, received uia for .4tle
on itecotimafritilig tett., by

awl% W MI.II.IkIELTREE. 160hbenv at

LLI', aupenor, Oursahatdt's brand,
Just reeeLved Imo :or sale by

/Yd .1 KIDDD. Co. SO weal et

MFDICAL
A OILE&TCITRA Orb. or.. laa 7 pyblandLBllll genes.Lhar ibu." pivanciIsod Mad ha %LC

.

Moms' FaCiollf,Wattootektud Co, PLeJitly lath, 1847 eMr. R S. Sinr—A muneofdaty Arm mid theallideilMaim= touldmm7J bumble testimony ba Boorofpm**
oWtheated Liver Etlia 1 have &gonad doing sofor 7W.,adhering. to Dary Crockett's mutts, BD@ an youare right,
then go ahouL^ Moat of the gouty preperstions ofMOlielleaandnarks, hooded to the AM. ham molt late oteliviosothee
yourLuc, Piila ham been offered to thepone, end. Oldeßd,
1 Wien. they vrrL “vorrimm themall," money are jag' .12.,
yourepreseet them to tet 1 Moe been afilieted with Liver
Cmplaint nom my pserth; hem Armed much; employed
many eminent to whom I paid mothmug; kuth
km notch b vomitedAd plpieked •aktundto dotalemotedBar g hum, end Sadly pima upas incurable. /a
laTi-7 Iwas Wooed to ity yourLiver rui,,aad SOON 007.W ELL. One tooof watch imamsullleind to besposeclearof pain in the side,and an W. other symptoms, gar at least19 months: Tom Pills are Amthe besteathartie 1ever used;beteg mild,mugriping or germs mash eickame at the Mommen, ten give me moth relief I have keptthan rn my ratan.Der o er 7 your, sold tomdteds of WAN and ham overheard a sing • comptaint mi by ony ocherhhew mod
them. Thy here mperrededace... veer,otpen thiamerit torhood, end m drawl tone van buena them .ILemmedly recommend them to Al_ pampas needing physic,whether for Liver Comp/Met or difecticem. I gemeidm them thrsuperior to,Oaketel or the nthePill. ariptek

J L 3100,1 eTi —As there me oasis Pilo Were the poddieoatenLiver Ms, persona who wmtthe°WINNE glwaldant for and take vomiter Ilmo time preparedandadd by ELr. BELLES'S, No 37 Wood-.. between Third WA You&

. daddby D.Cann, nab W.d, D ?4,l:nadd, &Dreamy
Hgrdropatthy, or theWitterOtir-so.IIAOCTOR. SENJ . W. MORRIS returns kis WandaV thanks to thecitizens of Pnwburgh and Alleghenyany for the very liberal support and encouragement hehas retained within the last six months. Thin the Ws.ter cure should acquire such celebrity, is neitherstrange nor mysterunts,when n is considered how great• number of caste ofevery variety of diseases, bothacute and ihninic, have been cured by a todicions usefit. In Germany, where it ongiusted, six themithaofthe worst cases, that were givenanted,

by the mon skil-ful phcians of himme incule, wave acted bythe immo ysirtal Pro:tas
mutts, the founderrabthe WaterCare.lo England, Prance and America, thousands of hag.less cases have been etared by lt, and the numerousHydropathic establishments SOW In successful opera-ion in the Gelled Stales, speak volumes le tarot of the

practice.
, Dr. Morris having per uanently established himselfin the city of Pittsburgh, three doors southwest of Ir-uon's alley, on Penn street, re now prepared to take anumber ofboarders and mat them at hts bode, LedRide who prefer being treated at their own dare

volt bepunctually and faithfully attended. IletallASatconsulted his odd front o'clock till 3P. M.,from 7 to lain the evening.
N. R.—Every variety of baths made use of In theWater cure, both forladiesand gentlemen,can to oh-tamed at the Atherthum, on Liberty street, where theyhove been recently emoted tar tic express one of Hy-

&opiate patients, and where every attention will be
given by the politeand attentive propnetors.

-Ewalt
English med'Coughs,GreatCol

R
ds, Asthma andeConsumption: nor la HEAT AND ONLY BRA1/ 11)Y(fir the care ofthe

Above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OPLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced intothe United Stataa."d'"'' the immediate .dPerimendence ofthe insulting/The extraordinarysuccess of this medicine, tip
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent soliciting M wontr treatment the possible ea-
sel that Can be found in the community—eyees that seekrelief in vain from any of thecommon remedies of theday, and have been given up by the most dung
physicians as confirmed and incurable. Thean Balsam has cared, and gtl cure, the most ilmateof cases. Itis no quack 11013/1119, but • standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to
cocomet the consumptive tendencies of the climate,but to be usedas a prevenyive medicine in all caws ocoughs, spitting of blood, pain in the stela andchest, inanition and soreness of the hinge, broahltis,dillculty of brewing, beanie fever, night sweats, emaci-ation and general debility, asthma, influenza,whoopingcough and croup.

Sold Haling., bottles, et 81 per bottle, with fall direc-tions for the resonation of health.Pamphlets,containinga massof English and Ameri-can certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may be
°lntuitedof the Agents, gratuitously)

For sale by B A FAILNENTOCIE tr. Co., einem of
at and Wood and Wood and 11th sta. main

Dlt.JAYNE'S CAII.AII9AT/YE BAIA/lAA
L, HUM the Rev ASA WINN,• well known and pop.P i a Cmgveten of the Protratentidetbodin MuthThe underdgned be beenafflicteddaring Mapes*winter withe disease Grail, stomach, sometimes pro-ducing great pain in the stamathfor tenor twelve hourswithontumtennisaicet, and after having tried eerie=temethes with little effect, was (encashed witha bottleofDr D JeydresCarmineave Balsam This hessed se.
canting to thedirections, end found totrartably that ohsmedicine ceased the pain toabate in three or fearminsnoes, and in fifteen or twenty ralnutme•MT mewleentation was entirely quieted. The mediator was el-
weenie/.weed whenever Indicationsofthe approachofpant wetspereemed,and thepain wastheneby.preventsed. lie continued to am the medicine every as=and sometimes Inthe rimming, and In • (ow -
health was tofar restored, that the sufferer was reliesod from a large annum of oppreesive pain. From enperieuee, therefore, he eau confidently reconnects! DD Jayne'. CartalnatireBalsam, asa salutary eurdicie
for diseases o(thestornach and bowels. A 611114 N)

Allegheny city.l3-31For sale in Pittsitergh at the I'IIKINTEA doTOU72 Fourth street, bear Wood, nod niter at theDrug!Mare of II t• SCHWARTZ, Vedend street. Aileen.,
Parity Your Wood.111R -nuo g. Spl uls—bearsviiner9, u Bverelt Waisted

nod dw
won a scrofulous complaint La my laga, and hadireanfor tome month* coder the can, of phyalcoms. Theysaid case was almost incurable, and they could dobut little for me. tau nearly helplmia, but withtheold ofmatches could with difficulty getabout InMayIntl. I purchased of you, and connueoced wing Ram-rows Suraareand.a. After the use of two bonbss, thea t commenced he and I laid aside, my crutch-es, using only a cane. I-dispensed with my mina andat the cud orthe fourth, was no wellas to uaist *ll doIn Mussing sheep. In all, I used five honks. Thescrofula and sores have all healed up, and 114(11 lastsummer I have seen no appearance of the disease, bathave continued, andam now, bathemost perfect healthyImate mob confidence, hoping that others may be bets!fitted 1.11 the SWIM Wlr Mal the Sarllpatilill bid byyou, has boon the means and the onlyuofeaten,mg the cure. e CORN ELIUS J.menROSE..Por tale wholesale and retail, by

_ .dtr.w R. A.FAANMT•C, g oco. _ .
ear noel P wood w0,41.71.00011101. 11r;ad&etial2

LIJNE PERI?MISERYr Cream de' Amandanow., for guying;Cream a !Capes, tor OwnerAlmonde Cream, do;Superfine Rouge,. Parcelslit*Etesmott SCOW bags, perfumed Lavendee, Angle-terre Mid;
Ifb....wig! powder pads, ofan pattere dbbeboased toilet boxes, containing fragrant caused(of tbe bonslteotbief; • scoot bag,and onlet soapsontbable for presents.
Persian. orChinese powder;
laiten e.ccetable hairoil,
tienr's ml, in fancy or common wrappers, (tore scent-'loiter Soap; Nymph Soap; Rowe Lip calve;:len /wars Soda soap; together with a great varier/of fine perfOmely: 100 received; for sole ay

It A FAH & CO
car iSth & wattl ..

Pulantralicaxaßalsame.MI-O.we to ray fellow c,eamlc., totie" soamtga;
Sin"ce yetureatfi eee/ V'g/".b, r :keen years as%the balmy effect at whkh I then gave no account o{ Ihave had several severe coraplam. arid attacks ai mylungs, one akw days sloe., and In every Inatance Ihave used the Balsam abate moth Complete and perfectsuccess. IIhas effected relief and cure ni a very nowdaya 111. .rtainlya talemedicine. I do net boomthat itwill can afixed consumption, bat I believe Itwill in many cam.. preventive and prevention is
better tram onto; I do dierokire, for 'the love of my..(a mi.,low men, earnestly recommend the um: of this Batin ell pultiummy complaints. I ens confident that fthas been the means of preservuigmy Me torats day,Boston Jane IS, '4O. lIENJAME2 reps, mai IFur tale by B A Pattnestock. & Co, corner first andwood and alto comer wood and 6th. AID
SEI.LER'S IMPERIAL COl.lOll SYRUP.—It haspower to cure: Prrrammira, Feb. 14, WM.It E. SetLuar—My wife has for years been subjectto rZTutdwith asthma, for

~ coughand had theadvice of the most eminent physicians
ee,
Inngland, betall woe unavailing. By chance I heardor your Imperial Cough Syrup, and was induced to baya bottle for trial, although Ihad no beliefthatanythingeraddremove bet complaint To my great surprise,two doses gave her immedtate toilet She is art tine.troubled oath a. cough, but two teaspoonsful of Syrupalum)... stops it. MO satiated, after a trial of rams orfont )4la, that Seller's Cough Syrup is the best combaratheine I have aver tried either in the Old or NewWorld. Wr. Paticsocass,

The above ce
Seventh Ward, cityofPittsburg h.rtificateamid induce all who, aretroubled with einuth or Minna, in give the Syrup • wt.al. It may be had for 25 cents a bottle, at the dragstare of R SLI.,LERS,51 wood atSold by Dr Cassel, ISM woad, and I/ Curry, Alla116.3, JKIZZ
Mock aTruss,h.! lEWLPatellaYVENTET—FoSr pthle re

mg
llefand remanentII Coro of HERNIA. or KUnuah. (8411.1 uh all

macs.)
The Sllpetiorclaims of dim Trim con.ial h, th • eco.

uniteeasy With which 11.m11y be woftl. The mid ofmood heing heady bdaneed on springs, yields to presi
mote on any put of IL, and tbortatittly adapt. itself Leany nto•ement made by the wearer. Ii can br wOISIInUtevel intermisscon, nettle care medicated. Ti,,, sat,
Pechora have made arrangement. tar the mann sown
H Ilks.“ 1saleable Tram's,in a *swarm, style, in roily
dn.Pata and have them now for ciao at then alb, c, N..
77, etlNl:hfieW it, near Sixth, riti,hurgh.

UEO. WATT,
johi U. w. KALJI/FhIAN.

Q ELLERS' VIift&UFVGE—"S.S ever used.”
Ty., Fayette county, Pa., Ellareb 4, '4n.

Ur. IL E. Sauszte-1 hereby certify that ham., to

your Vertodutpa Ist 3117 mud ballet/a Itroust, If
y

auponar tO y 1 Mare c•er used. I gave to orto of
my cht/dreu ouo d.ne, arluth napelled about WOtrends.

Es ErsatoS.
Prepared mad sold by R EBFt l F 174, 67

Sold by Dr Camel, 6th Mardi D M Curry, Alleguany,W ..South, Teruperuocerttlet sod P Drava, Law-rence vine.
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